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Editorial 
I 

SPOT L I G H 'FORTNIGHTLY 

As we predicted earlier last week, 
political settlement still remains 
elusive in the country. Given the 
current political trend, the nation 
is unlikely to see the change of 
guard of the present government 
any time soon. Whether political 
leaders hold the elections or revive 
the CA. Nepal's political instability 
is likely to continue for some years 
to come. Although the country has 
been passing through a series of 
political instability, Nepal's 
business leaders organized an 
international conference of 
business leaders of Asia-Pacific 
Chambers of Commerce and 
Industry. This conference helped 
boost the confidence or 
international investors. We have 
covered this and all other 
contemporary issues of the last 
fi !'teen days. llowcvcr, we 
decided to make Trishuli 3 A and 
its issue or Augmentation as the 
cover story for this issue. We 
discuss different aspects of 
augmentation of lrishuli 3 A and 
its costs and benefits on Nepal's 
own perspective. All is not well in 
the country. llowevcr, the restive 
mood of Dashain has already 
made people jubilant and the 
market has already surged 
because or buying spree for the 
fest ival. New Spot light family 
wishes all its subscribers, patrons. 
well wishers and readers Happy 
Dashain 2069. 
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NEWSNOTE 

Experts Discuss Region's 
Sanitation 

Experts, practitioners and policy 
makers in the field of rural \\'atcr supply 
and sanitation in South \sia gathered 
here n:c:cnlly to share their experiences 
and kno\\'lcdgc ol he'>l pracl ices a., wd] 
as challenges in Implementing rural 
\\ an:r sup pi} and SilllltiltiOn llllti,lti\'CS 

in the region. Thq' shared their \'icws 
and insight.., on cnti<.:al 1ssucs like thL 
long term susrainahility nl rural \\',Iter 
supply schemes, increasing aLcess to 
san it ation, ch,dlcngcs ol declining water 
qua lity and quuntity, rnon it l)ring and 
evaluation and puh lit: privalc 
partnership in rural water surply and 
san itation. 

"The barriers to hctlcr opportunities 
as a result nl lack of ill'l'ess to impmvl'd 
water supply :11H..l sanit.ttion arc huge; 
more S(l, if you .ln.' pnm, rcm,de and I ivc 
in a rural <.:ommunity," said I ahsecn 
Sayed, the 'v\'nrld Bani< Country 
l\ t.magcr for \Jep;tl. 

Ch,tirin~ the maugur.tl scss1on nf the 
conference "-ishnre rhapa, Scl retary <I( 

the f\linistry of l rhan Dcn:lnpment, 
stressed that th~.: go\'crnment h,Js ~tvt·n 
top pnnnt >' as per its national policy w 

en<;urc drinking \\'atcr supply w ,til 
Caroline ~1ills of J\ uo;AII1 

highlighted the role or l he 
Australian go\'ern ment in hel rIng 
devck1ping nations achieve hctrcr 
service delivery of pot:~hlc water and 
open udecatinn free cnvlmnm cnt 
with one overriding goa l of s.tvi ng 
lives. 

The three day South /\sia Regional 
Conference on Rural Water Supply 
and Sanitatinn was nrg:mi::cd hy tht· 
\Vorld Bank in partnership Wit h 
Au.,Aid. Around 80 high lc\'d 
officials from Afghanistan, 
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Nep.tl, Pah.tan 
.lild Sn Lanka, as well a ... t'XIWrh .md 
prallitwncrs from Bra::J!, Vietnam, 
tht: '-Jcthcrlands and the l nitcd 
States of AmeriLa, partu:ipatcd in thl· 
conference. 

Celebrating 20 Years Of Support categories if rhey have heen 
For DaJit Education comrletecl manually. 

U.S. Ambassador Peter W. Hodde Onl in e applicat ions and 
attended a spec ial event nrgani:::cd by appointments w ill be mand,Lted for 
the Nepal National Da lit Social Welfare al l vis itor \'isa app licntions, for 
Organizat ion (NNDSWO), a lead ing example for tourism, bus iness or to 

Da lit right s Mganization, to ce lebrate sec fanlily, and app lications under 
th e 20th yenr of ils Nepal C hildren Tiers I, 2, 4 and 5o[ the poincs based 
Scho la rs hi p Endowmen t l)rogram on system. Please note, applicants will 

0 b 8 201? not be required to 111 ake sett lement cto er , -· 
)'his program Started in 1992 with visa applications on line L111Li l l1 lat er 

su pport fmm the U.S. Government <.late. 
through the u.s. Agency for WFPHelpForFoodSccurity 
Internationa l Development (USA[I)) Monitoring 
with an initial grant of $600, 000. The World Food Program (WrP) 

Of those receiving the support, 1,208 signed an Agreement with the 
completed secondary education; 217 National Planning Commh.'>iOn 
completed higher education; 145 received (NPC) and the Ministry of 
scholarships for technical education; and Agriculrural Development (MoAD) 
some became <.loctors and engineers. to transfer and institutionalize the 
Online Applications For UK Visa national food security monitoring 

From Monday IS October 2012, if you system under the ownership of the 
are making a UK visa application as a Government of Nepal (GoN). 
visitor or under the poims based system, The Nepal Food Security 
you need to make this application and Monitoring System, popularly known 
your appointment at the visa application as Nepal Khadya Surak!';hya 
centre online. Anugaman Pranali (NeKSA P) , has 

From this elate, the UK Border Agency the primary objective o[ collecting, 
will not accept appli cations in these consolidating and analyzing food 

seeurity data to be used by decision makers, 
allo\\'ing thl'm to take coordinated and 
timely action to alleviate food insecurity in 
the country. NcKSAP was established in 
2002 by wrr and is currently managed in 
collaboration \\'lth ~lo,\0. 

~'\cKSAP has CYolvcd O\'er time based on 
stn1np; coli.Lboration between \'arious 
national institutions," said \VFP Deputy 
Country Director, Nicolas Oherlin. 
Indian Aiel For Tanahu School 

The Fmh,LSS)' of India, Kathmandu, and 
the J)i-.trict J)evelopmcnt Committee, 
l'anahun, and Shrce Sh i\'a Saraswati Higher 

Secondary School signed a memorendum o[ 
untlcr!-.Landing for provid ing fncl ian g rant 
assislanct· of NRii. 22.23 million for the 
co nsl i'UCl iOn of a dou hlc Storied sc hoo l 
hui ldinp, under Nepal l ndia Economic 
Cnope r:~t ion Program. This is the fifth 
tlcw lnpmcnt project in the T~mahun District 
hcing undertaken with the Indian assistance 
undcr Small Development Projects. 

According to an Indian Fmbassy prc:.s 
rdt•asc, the project will be implemented by 
1 hl' Dhtril'l Development Committee, 
I .m.thun, 111 accon.lancc with the existing 
norms and rcgulauons of the Governmem of 
1\:cpal. 
Sui<I<Ot r:cstival 

One of the higgcst .Jewish festivals, 
"'>ukkot" wac; celebrated in the residence of 
I fan.ll1 (;odcr Goldberger on 3 Oct,2012 and 
6 Oct, 2012 in which dignitaries from 
different srheres were invited. 

Sukkm, a lie brew wo1·d meaning "booths" 
or "h Ulii," reft•rs to the Jewish fesciv<d of giving 
thanks for tht: fall harvest, as wel l as the 
eommcmorat inn of the fo rty years of Jewish 
wandering in rhe dcscrr alter Sinai. 

SLLkkot is an seven day harvest holiuay 
that arrives du ri ng the Hebrew month of 
rishrci. It starts four Jays after Yom Kippur 
and is followed by Shmini Aczeret and 
Simchat 1 orah. Sukkot is also known as the 
Festiva l of Booths and the Feast of 
1 abcmacles. 
Germ an Embassy Hosted Reception 

Fmbassy of Federal Republic of Germany 
cele brated German National Day in 
Kat hmandu. German Embassy also hosted 
a reception on the occasion and chief guest 
of the program was vice presidenr 
Parmanncla J ha. Senior government officials, 
dignitaries and foreign diplomats based in 
Kathmandu attended t he reception. 
Addressing the reception German 
ambassador to Nepal Frank Meyi<e 
highlighted German Nepal relations. • 
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"Government Is Concerned Only About Revenue" 
Bfl',lOD CHAUDHARY 

President of Confederation of '\epalese lndusrry (CNI) 
Bi nod Ch aud h a I) ha~ c h .uged the government wi.rh shO\\ ing 
more interest ro increase the rc,·cnues. Addressing rhc 34th 
general assembly of Rupanclehi lnduslries Association, 
Chaudh<ti)' ~•tid that in.,u:.td of cn:atingan investment friendly 
~.:m·ironmcnt, the govern mcnt is making cliorts to s~o:tthe record 
in collection ol revenue'-. 

In the laM lc\\ }'l'ars, all the governments have heen trying 
to increase the annu.tl revenues and they haYe not cared ahout 

making an investment 
fril:nd ly environment. 
Ike a use of the go,·crnmcnr's 
policy focusing on rcvcmtc· 
generation , en trcrrencu rs 
arc directly and indirectly in 
t roub le. Due to political 
in..,tahi lit}' and frequent 
c·hangL'S in the government, 
ks:-; t han 25 rcrccnt 

tk' dopmcnt buclgl't is 
spc·nt. Dc.:~pite 

antHHJ ncc.:ment of the.: 
lrwcstment Year, there is no 
environmcndor Jm·cstmcnt. 

Due to l.tilurc tn prnmulg.lll' the nc\\ constitution and 
pohuc.:al uncL·rt.tint y. n rs .tlmlht cut;un that the lm·cMmcnt 
Yc.:.tr is just turning into a mere <;logan. As long as the 
go' crnmcnt docs not gh c pnnrit} to the economic sector, no 
translonn,ltinn can tn<ILc.:ri,tli::c. 

nuc t11 the.: govcrn rncnt p11lu.:y. Nqxtl faikcl to achieve 
economic pmgrcss, he s:ud, urging the );!;nvernment to bring 
lndustri:1l Act thmug h nrclinancc lO implement t he spc<.:ial 
ceonomic.: ::nne pmgram. In the nne year time, the prices of 
Solar and llydrn Pnwt~r is going tn he s imilar, the government 
has tn give prim it y tn the :-;nlur power to cncl the prolonged 
load 1-lhedd ing In rhe cou ntry. I he private scc.:rnr is rcncly m 
work with rhc glwcrnmcnr. 

Top ADB Official Reiterates Support 
I he Asian Development Bank (ADB) will continue to work 

closely " it h the Government nf '\Jcpal in helping to reduce 
roverty and promote inclu~ive growth fo r all '\!epalis, said Juan 
Miranda, Director General of ADB's South Asia department 
at the end of his rwo day visit to cpa!. 

\ lirancla said that he has been foUowing developments in 
l\epal "ith keen intcrc..,l. "\DB appreciates that :.!"epal has 
m<Jint.lincd steady economic gro" th and macroeconomic 
srahility despite challenging conditions." he said. 

t\liranda stressed the importance of staying the course on 
economic reforms and de,·clopment to address poverty and 
o ther dcvelopmcnL chal l enge~ a!-. wel l a5 ach ieve higher 
econom ic growth. 

Miranda also discussed the Mclamchi Wat er Supply 
Project with t he Government. "'vVc had a productive cUscussion 
·with the Ministry of Urban Devclopmct1t on the spCCLUC actions 
w 1110\'C fo rwa rd , includ ing the smooth settlement w ith the 

BUSINESS BRIEF 

outgoing contracror, and swift selection of an internationally 
reputed. comm itted and dedicated contractor who can deliver 
high quality infra~tructure in a timely and efficient way.~ he 
added. 
India Offers Help To Overcome Power Crisis 

India has offered 1\cpal help in mitigating its power crisis, 

c;aying the L wn nauons could work together in the field of non 

convcmional soun.:cs of energy to o,·ercome the electricity 
c;horragc. 

"India i<; ready to c\tend help to Nepal to mitigate its 

energy crisis." Indian 1\mhassador J.tyam Prasad said at a 

sympos ium on Altcr no.\te [nerf:w. org,lnised by the Indian 
Emba~sy. lh: tWll nc.:ighbouring countries can work together 

in p<ll"tllL'r~hip in non ct1!Wention:ll sources of energy as \Nell 

tn gc· t rid nr l he l'UI'I'Cil l (1l1WCl' shortage, be Said. 

On th L' nn:asinn, .1 representative fro m Kirloskar Brother 

l td. lndht. made a prcsL'nt atinn on how a country li ke Nepal, 

w hich is bkssc·d wi t h l hnusands or rin:rs and rivulets can 

benefi t by using Pump a-. I urhinc (PAT) system in a small 
scale. 

Book Released 
SA \\11'1 I .tntl Sou th A ... ia Centre for Policy Studies 

(S1\C J'7PS) l.turH:hcd a honk titkd Regional l;conomic.: 
Integration: ( hallcngc ... lor South Asia during turbulent times 
,\midst .1 function rcn·ntly. 

I ht: hook l.nmch progr.tm commenced wtth l\ladhu Raman 
Achary.t , l \l'cutin· ()ll'l'ltor, SAC IPS, dclh·cring his welcome 
<ipecch lhe hook rs edttl·d hy nr S.unan "clcgama of Institute 
of Policy St udtl's 
(IPS), C olomh11, 
and Dr. Ratn,tk,tr 
Adhikari, Pusra 
Sharma ,1nd Para .. 
Kha rcl nl 
SAW I I, I . 

Chid Guest of 
the program wa ... 
La I M ~~n i .J O~>h i , 
Secretary. Minis try of Commerce and Supplies. 

Prof. IJr. Bishw,tmhhcr Py<ll<uryal. Central Department of 
Econom ics, Trihhu,•an l lniversity, provided critical comments 
on the hoo lc Simi l,trly, Dhan B. O li, Dir ector , SAARC 
Sccn:rariat. remarked that thi~ hook shmuel serve as a clarion 
call for retlouhl ing the effort!'. towards achieving enhanced 
regional integration in South Asia. Dr. Posh Raj Pandey, 
L-xccurive Chairm,m, SA \VTfoE, who chaired the program. 
also spoke .1bout the need to !>trengthcn regional trade. 

Banks Mulling llousingloan 
With the financ1al syc;tem enjo)•ing a healthy liquidit)' 

posrtion , a gro" ing number of commercial banks arc 
conc;idcring hou.,ing loan a!> a way to expand their lending 
portfolio. Some of the commercial banks have already roOed 
our different schemes to 'leU their housing loan products, w l1ile 
others arc in tbc prnces.., of following suit. 

Taking acJvant,lge of the festive season, banks have lowered 
interest rate in the range of 10 12 percent. Considered as one 
of the safest products, home Joan is extended ro individuals 
based on thei r regular incomes.• 
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VIEWPOINT 

President's Confusion 
DR. TJLAK RAWAL 

President Ram Baran Yacla v must be in u very confused w ill not easUy voteforthcm iJl the current circumstances. Int ra 

stale whi le watching the erratic behavior oF the major political party wrangling and desertion~, ·if not rcsol ved properly, will 

parties n:garc.llng forging consensus to clear t he current cost NC and UML a~ much as the split in case of the Maoist 

pol it ica I stalemate. Party leaders appear very serious a clay or parry. 
tw11 after their meeting,vith him, <>howingconciliatorygesture, No mauer how much \\'e tloubt his il1te11Lion, Prachancla's 

which is soon fol1o'vvcd by blame game so popular amongst proposal to resurrect CA <md leavc the contentious issues to be 

tht·m. Unhappy at the repeated failure of parl}' leaders to reach resolved by the new parliament has surprised even his rivals 

consensus, President Yacla' invited leaders of twenty one parties who c,uggestcd more or less this line before theCA c.lissolution. 

represented in the dead CA for interaction on the lac;t day of If elections arc at aU held, individuals with clean credentials 

Sept em bcr. Urging leaders to set a dead I i ne for reaching will he chosen anc.l the party led by Kamal I hapa (RPP, Nepal) 

consensus on t he future poli t ical course, the President also is lih·ly to muke some e lectoral gai ns. Commoners have been 

signaled in a sober way that he would not remain u silelll prof usdy confused by our lcnc.lers rime and agai n and iL now 

spectator in the event of leaders fail ing to forge consensus, appears that they haven s uccectlcd in confusing also t he 

despite repeated promises. Presitlcnt who has been seeing how the sel f given deadlines 

As usual, the political parties assured him that they wou!c.l arc broken , the newes t being the mitl October one. Some 

reach consensus on all issues by mid October. As in the past, leaders have also succeeded in divitlinp; people along ethnic 

PradMncla,inhiscapacityas lint:'>, creating a battle 
l he chair o[ the largest ....-------------:....__--------------. ground for the poor people 

1• 1 1 h Commoners have been profusely confused by our w hurt themselves. 1 ar 
po 1.ll~a party, 

1
tood< t cf' leaders time and again and it now appears that they 

lllllitlllve to see ca e rs n . . . western region of Nepa l, 
. . 

1 
K . _, haven succeeded m confusmg also the Pres1dentwho 

1 1 1 1 1 maJor parties sue 1 as ou·.ua has been seeing how the self-given deadlines are i 11 1 a 1 itec. 'JY t 1e poores t 

and l<hu ~1al and vvhatcverv;aB broken, the newest being the mid-October one. Some Ncpalis,suflcrcd a lot in t he 

thrnwnlnrmassconsumpnon l leaders have also succeeded in dividing people along recent past due co c lash 

made p~ople ho_rcful chat ethnic lines, creating a battle ground for the poor between indigenousThnrus 

snml·th 1ng ntce was people to hurt themselves. and those from the hi lls: 
happening towards forging"'----------------------------' 1 hL1 rus wanting a separate 

consensus. This did not, however, last long as t" ists and rurns state for them and the hnter protesting hard for an intact 

have .1ga in found a dominant place in their initial!>• rcgion.Thercgion,whcrcdo::cnsofpcoplcstarvcrodearhantl 

Lmcnnditional sounding commitments to forge consensus. cholera takes a heavy t:oll on them every year, sufkrcd a lot in 

A see mingly co nfused and unhappy President has rhepastwhenitwas broughttoastandstillformorcthana 

i nd icatcd again t hat he wi II not rcmai n a s pcctaror to the month by t he supporu.~rs of i ntncr l;ar west. As i r t he inju ries 

crisis nflCI· mid October. Parries arc w king tu ms in 11oating inrlictccl on t he poor t he re were not enough, l'l PM Gachchhac.br 

proposals with lots of strings allachec.l to t hem. The issue of in a recent political gathering in Kai I ali vowed to severe the 

CA revival has again assumed promi nence, especially after t wodistricts (KallaH and Kanchanpur) from the region,scttinp; 

Prachanda'sproposalalongthis line toNcpaliCongress.This ablaze the flame of racial conflict that had almost 

proposal has come at a time when people thought the parries 
were done with this, in view of their earlier decision, despite 

JX'rsistcnt sharp dh'ision in both C and UML over this issue. 
Prachanda has also stated publicly that resurrection of theCA 
and not holding f-resh election is the best option to dear the 

current stalemate. 
Th is flexibility of Prachancla has surprised NC stalwarts, 

amongBt others, even those canvassing support for resurrection 
of CA. Political pundits helonging to d.iJfcrcnt parties argue 
that Prachanda is trying to avoid election at a tilne when he is 

poised to receive a major threat from no other than the recently 
formed CP, Maoist led by Kiran.There is some sense behind 

the argument that the split has weakened his party and 
Prachanda needs time to weaken his rivals for which he needs 

resurrection of CA. What cannot, however, be ignored is the 
fact that almost all the major poli tical parties are skeptical 
about thei r electoral fate because people, given an alternative, 

exti nguished. This was highly unbecoming of a person of 
Gachchhadar's stature and political experience, which 
infuriated people who virtually chased him away [rom the area. 

t o less worrisome is the decisions of CP Maoist to restrict 
rndian vehicles from entering Nepal, ban on screening Indian 

fi lms and indicati.on by the party t hat they could form an army 
of their own. Formation of the National People's Volunteers by 

t he party soon after the completion of integration into Nepal 
Army o[former Maoist combatants is also looked at with lots 

of confusion and skepticism. 
While summoning our leaders to break the political 

stalemate next rilne around, Mr. President, ask them to do 

something about the deteriorating condition of common 

epalis. Economy has been totally ignored all these years 
and workers' remittance has been the lifeline of our economy 
kept on ventUator since long. People facing scarcity of drinking 

water, dectri.city, cookingga etc arc faced with double digit 
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POLlTICS 

POLITICS 

At A Standstill 
innation , more than II percent, during 
fcstiYa l time when even low income 
people tend to cat and cloth themselves 
well Leonom ic theories and principles 
do not apply in case of oureeonomy. For 
example, talking of the external <>ector 
of the economy and its sensitiveness to 

exchange rate nuctuation, it is observed 
that our imernationaltradc is inelastic 
to fluctu,nions in the value of our 
currency because when our currency 
sharply depreciated a~ainst US$ and 
remained constant with Indian currency, 
hcing pegged , in the recent past, more 
~ooc.l :-; r rom here should have fl own to the 
west tn fetch hetLer returns and imports 
from Ind ia should have accelcnncd on 
cost gro unds. This did not happen, 
indicating that prnblcms or strur turnl 
nature have chained nurccnnomy so hard 
that changes here and there cannot make 
it move. In Snut h Asia, we have the war 
torn Afghan istan to look at and derive 
some -,olace because they arc not doing 
well either, and on the corruption front, 
\\T arc engaged in a haulc to assume the 
position of the most cnrrupt nation in 
rhis regllln t\11 other South Asian 
n.ttions arc dnmg much ht•tter than us. 

Given the present political sccn:1rio, any major breakthrough is unlikely before 
Dasha.i.n and Tillar festivals 

By A CORRESSPONDENT 

Desperate from and rired of hstcnin~ 
to the pledges and words of political 
kacl.ers, president Dr. Ram Baran Yada\ 
finallr lashed out at the lc,ldcrs o[ 

political parties wh1) fai led to I ind <tny 
solution even after holding sevcr<tl 
rounds of bilateral and multi lateral 
discussions among themselves. 

r:ven four months aftl' l' the 
announcement of the elect ion:.;, poli tical 
partit•s arc yet to tlccidc wht·rhn tn go for 
fresh elections or rcviw l ht· C1)11st itucnt 
Assembly. A 
group of over 200 
fonm-r C A 
rtll' m hers even 
organi::ed a 
meeting to lohhy 
fortheCAn.·\hal 
ch.mging stands 
one after 
another, polnical 
leader:. •trc 
m.tking the 
Situation full of 
confusion and uncertain!} ltnally. 

balance bttWl'en modernity and president Dr. Yadav has opened his 
mouth. 

Worthy of llll'ntinn IS the case or 
Bhutan that ha'i maintained a rcmarkahle 

l radi t ion. While 11hysical in frastrunurc "Politica l parties need tn rcalh a 
work is prop,rcssi ng, utmost care is taken package deal 011 all issues, i ndud mg 
toprcvcnrcnvimnmcntaldq~radat ion.A t he forma tion of " 1ww a ll party 
low carbon economy. Bhutan wants only govcrnmem, declaralinn nf the election 
quality rourists in anti is on the way to J ate, modali ty of election anJ rhc 
doing away with appl icat ion of chemical appoi ntmen t of heads in Jiffc t'l'nt 
icr(i lizcrs. l' ven if we fail to learn good constitutional hodies to rcsnJw the long 

1 r "I 11 1 f 1 standinrr p0litieal im1)assc," h,· saiJ. nings rom n 1utan, we wi c.c inite y ~"> 
be flock ing in large numhcr into Bhutan Asserting his constit utional role and 

hi11ting at tht rossihility chat he L'nuiJ 
to get a brearh of fresh air and co try . . h J'r· J mtervene m t e po 1 1ca prm·t•ss, 
organicallyp;rownfood thcrc.Chincscarc president Dr. Yadav said, wlhe Interim 
worried that rhei r economy i<> slowing Constitution has stated that there will be 
down, Indians arc uying hard to achieve a president. whose prime duty would he 
a growth rate higher than the expected to safeguard the constitution . .-\hidt hy 
six percent, Europeans, suffering the constitution. What docs ll mean to 
setbacks after setbacks, are uyi ng hard safeguard the constitution now? I should 
ro push reforms amidst political chaos hurn incense sticks and pray on the book 
and Obama administration in the US is or safeguard the country,~ he asked. 

Whatever the warning the president 
happy thauhc sickening unemployment issues, it is not going to make any 
lcvclisgoingdownbutwhodowchavc difference in the current political 
hcrctoworryabourourstagnat<.'<.k-conomy scenario. As prime minister Dr. Baburam 
thathasnotbecngivcncvena full fledged Bhattarai and UCPN-Maoist leader 
budget? Mr. President, will you? Prachanda know the constitutional and 

Ml am not going to resign \\irhout the 
formation of an all party gowrnment. I 
know the president too is aware about 
hts consututiona.l role and obugation.~ 
saiJ pr11nc minister Dr. Bahuram 
Bhattarai, addressing a press 
conference. 

By mking l wo controversial decisions, 
naml·ly. promoting Col Raju Uasnet .mel 
Nepal Pnliee chief cle~pi te opposi tion 
from the i nl'ernarional and national 
human rights groups. prime minister 

Dr. Baburam 
Bhattarai is 
cu l tiYari ng 
t:\''o important 
const ituencit•s 
of thl· state In 
case of a 
power tussle 
Wlth thl· 
pn::.ident, the 
army and 
police forces 
arc going to 

be I!Htjnr lactnrs in what happens next. 
Nq)al's neighbor India and even 
westl·rn countries, im:luding the US. 
ckspitc their un linking of present 
government's certain decisions, 
including to rrornote the two accused 
human rightH offenders, ber on Dr. 
Hhat tanti. 

At a t ime when t womain opposition 
part ies, Nepal i Congress and CPN 
UMI, arc internally bitterly divided nn 
polit icnl agenda and sclceti ng the 
unanimous candidate for prime 
minister, Dr. Hhauarai doesn't sec any 
challcnp.er for him. 

After desertion by the Janjali leaclers, 
CPN U\IIL bas lost certain strength and 
the revolt by former members of CA 
agamst the party's decision to go for 
fresh poll has further weakncd its base. 
Nepali Congress leaders are bitterly 
dividcc.l on the questions of next 
government leadership and the revival 
of CA. Demand of Congress leader 
Sujata Koirala to join the currem 
government has created more confusion. 

It is almost certain that Nepal's 
prolonged political instability will 
continue for some more time to come.• Dr. Raw:lf is f'ormcr Governorof'NRB po litical limits of t he president, they 

have ignored president Dr. Yaclav's pk'a. 
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COMMENTARY 

Compromise For Power? 

ll. w,ts quite umto.,ual \\hen most m inistero.; .tnd politician-., I 
,tln11g '' ith \'icc Pn:sicknt Param.111a11d,1 J h.t ~mel Prime 
\lmtsler Bahuram Bh.ttt.lr.ti, shc1\\ ed up ,tt ,t reo:ption hosted 
h) (;eneraJ Gaura\' Shum..,her Ran a tn cdchr<lll his dcYatinn 
,1s rhc Chief of the Nep.tl ,\rmy in rhc sccnnd \\·eek 0fSeptemher. 
\\ it h thc tussle hct \\'l'l'l1 the President and the Prime Minister 
<ll1d in., political r.dlnut looming large, it was nnly natural fill" 
Bhattarai tn he nn th..: right sick, although he spared no 
ncc.tsinn in the p.tsr w humili.tte and dd.umthL '\!cpa I \nm . 
1\s the Prime \lini ... tlT, he continue-. tn hind, rhc supply nf 
.trln~ fn1m lndt.t, lnr regular 
training and prnkssinnal 
pt11"11nse~> of the NA. 

lly YUBAR.AJ GIIIMIRr 

the.: people, and h.td no right to e\·en c.:ntu the Con<>tituent 
h~Lmbl\' as per the <:nn ... ritution. '\nr had C. P Kt)irala gt'-en 
the fact that he had nnr taken thl fresh n.uh of office and 
"l'CITL)" after the Lkction to Parli.ti11L'nt nm1 ccmsrituc.:nt 
assembly, the right rn L"ntcr the House as t11L Prime l\ I inist\.' 1". 
t\11 that wns done in a haste, to clemt\rali=e mainly the Nep.d 
t\rmy. and also tn issue a mcs'iagc rn the judiLiary that they 
should he uns\\'crahlc rn the nc" politit:al hn.""L"", and fort hat , 
no norms or cnn ... utution.tl niccue.., nr du1. proccsseo., \\ erL' 
JTqutred. Big dcm11l'r.tcie-. like l :-\ , lndi.t l S, Uh nr the 

Sc.tndin.t\ 1.111 countril's , 
promptly Lndnrscd the norm leo.,.., 
pariL1l11\.' IHary cnup and 
n.:<.:ngn i=ed that "h.tlc,·cr t hti r 
ally- 1\l.ulJsh .md tht.: Nc.:p.tli 
Con~l"l.,.., - did should ht· 
.ten~pted .ts '.thd . 

Bhawmti tried tnt"\tract spmc 
pnlttital .lllv.tntagl lnr the 
~ l.t1list cnmhar·uu-. " hen Ccn. 
Chh.nr.un.tn <:imgh Curun)!. '' .ts 
t ht .trm) chief Bh.tttar.ti lud l(l 

dlpl'l1d on the Nepal ,\rm) and 
tkplny it.o., personnel wht•n his own 
nlll1 hnt.tms son nf 'revo lted' 
.tg.lino.,t the k.ltkrship. Is 
Bh.ttt.tr.li's l h,tngl nl .m ttuclt: 
l\l\\ .trds the '\t·p.d \rmy an 
outl'nmc nf lw. Lh.tngt nl heart? 
Or, s11mcth inp, d illatc:d hy 
nt'l'\."Ssity? After all , the Un ified 

PM Bhaltarai 

Hut in thL d.ty.., and nHlth.., 
and yc~trs that loll owed, l\ lani~ts' 
real imcntiun~ stood expPS\.'tl. 
They h:t\L hc..:n cnn .... istentl) 
destroymg ort I") 111g todcstl"ll) .dl 
the.: mst nuuono.," tthnut ue.lttng 
.m) kgtttm.llt' .tlttrn.lti\..:" it h .111 

nhj\.'llt\ L' t111 r.tnskr the rower ol 
the stalL' (nr those institut ions) 
to the party. The.: \lon•trchy was 

Coll1111LIIlist P.trty h i hy Prachanda .tnd Bh:llt.trai hav..: all 
l hroup,h been cnnsbtll1l e\'e11 alt1.·r thl'ir join ing th1.• pcal't.: 
pnlt'\.'o.,s-that .tfter t h1.· \ lonarLhy, t h1.· i\c:p.d \rmy, t hl 
.Judtll.ll") and thL \ lc:tb.t must he eitl11.-rdtsm.mllctl, or LUrnc:d 
into pli.thlc instruments, .,n th,\l the eaptUI"l' l1lthc !>tate [10\\'l'l" 

wnu IJ become a smnlll her alTair. 
Pre..,idenr Ram lbr.tn Yad:wc.lne~ nm secml\l he snmthlx ly 

with the courage tn a1.·t ag,li nst uneth ical.1nclttnconstitminmd 
umri n uadon of Blull.trai in [10\\ cr. hut rhe fan that the 
Prt·stdent, as per the Cl1nslltution. is also tls gu.m.ltan, is enough 
f11r him to send the chill down the sp111L'..,l1f Prime ~linister 
Bluttarai, who h<h not concealed his .unh1t1nn rn stick t0 th..: 
poo.,t in<.hJinitel)' and illegally. Apart frnmthat, the President 
also happens to he the Supreme Commander of rhe Nepal 
Army, and that equation\\ Lll always make .111y unropularand 
mqJ;alomaniac Prime 1\linbtcr nervous. Bhanar,ti's presence 
in the Army quarters fnr Gen. Ran.t's reception should be 
;tn,tly::ed in this conte\t. And the recent promotion of Raju 
Basner to the rank nf Hrigadier General, snmerhing the prime 
Minister himself h.td stalled a few rimes in the past, is no k::.s 
significant. Has the army become stronger? Or, the Prime 
i'vl inbter weaker? Or, is Bhattarai stooping co conquer? They 
arc natural question~> in the current context. 

~ loreover, it is the t imc, i':epal arm} has hccn accepted a'> 
the most dependable state hearing institution in the ab::.encc 
of the \>lonarchy that was removed illegaUy, based on tbc 
rc~olution moved by a 'M inister' who had lost the mandate of 

r~.·moved in a h.t..,tl' ,t.., the ~1rmy, tht· judic1a1-y and all other 
tlhlltutillno., h.td tn turn to the 11e\\ 'rt\nlutinn.try· fnrc~.· lm 
p.llrtmage, in rht .th"L'tKc 11f the lirmly co.,t.thltshed and <.lccpl) 
L'ntrl"I1Lhed tnstttutinn 

1 he I lcll 111n ( nmmission is gn1nA tn he" ithour its 
oll ieiating Chicl Commissioner next month, while the nthcr 
remaining tw11 Cllmmissioners will ret liT in the coming t \\'\1 

months. Bharrar.ti knn\\'s he can continue in pnwcronly withnut 
election, and tl11.· dctliOn \\'il l not lx· pno.;o.,ihlc without thc 
Chtd and othcr cnmm~o.,~ioners. Both Pr.tLh.mda .md tht.: Prinw 
\1 i tlistcr's" ik, ht·..,id..:s some other senior leader'> of the P.m y, 
have been accused 11f minting monL')'. I he Prime l\ linistcr ha~ 
pnwidecl immunity tllthcm hy not con.,tituti ng rhc Commissinn 
of Inquiry I ntn the t\bt..1sc of Authority (ClAA). 

\Nhat the guardian possibly needs wdo is ro solicit support 
of the Big political parties at lea-;r and entrust the Chid Justice 
or any retired, crcdihlc Chief .Justin~. to head a probe 
cnmmission into <til these corrupt c.lectls. r:,·en rhe Ch il snciet) 
leaders can form a cit i::ens' pro he to make these leaders, who 
arc rlundering the narion, accountable. 

But the pol itics in the country has all been about power. 
Maoists have si::ec.l up the lC and U\IIL leaders and their 
greed for power. And the Civil Society leader::. arc no less power 
hungry. But \\'here the~ laoists have failed so far is to get the 
Nepal Army as an insrirurion in the trap of their greed and 
power equation. That is wh. t makes Rhattarai adopt a new 
tactic vis-a vis the Nepal Arm) • 
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Collecting evidence on right abuse File Photo 

OHCIIR REPORT 

Right or \Vrong1 
Des pit c Nepal gm·crnmcnt ., efforts to h/ocl< the: n:porc, the ()(ficc o( c he 
H1gh Commission li>r 1111111<111 Uight <; p11hlcshc:d its report on Ncp•tl 

_ __..;.;RJ_) ~A CORRI 'l5PO Dl '\JT 

NATIONAL 

mandate," it says no gm·ernment entity 
nrnrlki,t l was invol\'eclin the preparation 
nl t hl' n:port. 

llo\\·cn:r, thet1HCHR hdic\c,., rhanhe 
puhlie,ttion of the rep<m ''ill help :'\epal 
111 Jt.., pur~uit nf trmh .md ju-..rice .mel in 
endmg impunit) 

1 he repnn rdea~ed h\' C;:"\ Offici.' of 
the II igh Commbsion~r fM H um.tn 
Rtght.., (O.ICH R) c.:hnmidc.., .,nm<' >C\000 
dn~.:umcnt.., .111d c.t'>L's nf the insur•'cnL\' 
I..T.t hum.tn rights 'tobti<lll..,, The ·~l'pn'n 
dnutment-, .tnd .tn.ll) =c'> the m.tj<1r 
~:.ttcg<11'1L'" nl cnnlliet rdntnl 'iolat inn ... 
ol human r1ght .... l.t '' otnd intL rn,\ltnn.d 
h umanital'l.tn l,l\\'" t h.ll tonk pl. tee I rnm 
l·c.:hru.tr} 1996 tn 1\JmL·mhcr 21. 2006. 

"I hL R~.:port .tim., t11 assl'it the 
gn\'nl1111Lill nl "lcpal. thc luturc 
I l';I11Slllll11 , ti JLIStl lC 1..01l11l1l.~Sillll<.,, thl• 
"latll11l,t l l lum.1n Rights ( nmmi .... o.; ilm 
.tnd c.: t\ tl snL k't) Ln ;Kh am:c t r.msit hm,tl 
JLIM icc, L11mh.1t i mpunn y .md \.'n.1hlc the 
~..·nnllt~..·t s 111.111)' \'i~.:tims to 11ht.11n 
Jll,.,ll\L'," s.ud ll.llln)' :\kg.tlly, \\h11 h~..·ads 
tlw '"'·' P.ll'tftc. ~ltddk b..,t and N11rth 
\lric.tllr.tnch .tt the OHC IIR.m .t \ldn1 
Cnnkren~.:c 11'11111 ( oenL'\ ,l. 

I hL· I'L'pnrt implil:.n..:~ '<1tnt: Q,OOO 

Sl'wn p:.tr., .tltLT the !'.l).!.ning ,,f tht: is.,u..:s critlci=ing ..,11m._. »l'lltor olltl.'t.tl.., mdimlu.tl-.orgl\1UJ1"•md<.:t1111c.:.,inrhe\\,tkc 
pr.tll' pnK..:s-. .md L'ondU"i<m nl 't<1knt nl 0lcpal Artn}' .lnd 1'\l.'p.tl PnltL·c '11~m~rnmentt\.~i.,tering ... rrongn:~l'\.lllt111., 
\l.tni..,t .trm..:d L'<Hlflkt. thl.' <•t'l1c\',\ llo\\'C\'Cr,thc.:y.trc.:nntr.u..,1ng,uwumL·crn .trguing rh.tt the mnw could sainu .. h 
ha..,cd t )ffiLL' nl thL• lligh ( 11111111 1.,sionL r 1111 nght.., 1111,twr .. \\'htl hl't\;llll ;nint»tcr-. jL·np:ll'llt:"L' thL· nngning peace.: prncc.:""· ' 
<ll ll um.tn R1glu-. (()IIC IIR) puhlblwd .tnd prime 111111i..,tL'l's," s,ttd RaJUldr. t 111\ilkd 111 IILh.tpter», rhc rep11rt 
lls I'LJ111rl<m thL \l,\\1l..,tltllliltl'l in NL·p.t l Rah~tdur f'h.tp .1, ret irnl hr tg.tdt L' I nl 111'11\tlk.,,tn 11\'CI'\'lC\\ .tnd <lhject i \'<.:~nl thL 
I hl l.t o.;t mitHILL df11n ,,1 'kp.tl 1\ep•d Army. I'LJ11ll't tn the l'irst ~..hapter. \\'h tl e thL· 
gm lTnment 111 st.d I t hl lllnlltu mapping 1 he.: report was puhltshcd 1111 tlw day >.ecnnd chaptLT dcal.s with the histnm .. tl 
l'l' J10l'l f.ukd and thL· 1'1..'(111 1'1 is tHm puhl it· th..: li nal h<ttc h nl !VI.IIl t'> l com hat an ts l'1111 lt'\ t olthe 1\ laotst t·nnfli<.:L, t he third 

t-.Jany f1L'<lf1il' in l'nl\'l'd in thL· t\la\liHl were integrated in 1 ht' "lL·p•tl i\mly. Lhaptl' l prt•st'nt.s inltm11atinn on c.:on ll k't 
confli ct in 1111L' <11' t ill· nth~..·r \\ ay, h11wever, 1 hl\\ ever, thL· gnwrn tnt·nt j-, yet 111 hring l.'ra in'>t itut i<m.tl .su·ucture and chain ul' 
ha\'e .tlrL·atl y j11 incd t h1.. (111 1itical twn '>eparat c tran-. itinnal jLtstkc hill s utmnMnd rclcvanl m the i nw~>t igation ,,f 
mainst ream and haw hl'L'II111C m i ni ... tcrs related t n Tntt h ;tnd R\.'Lnncil i.\1 ion .tnd .1llcgcd vinl.ttinns or .thLt~es. It ch rnniclt:s 
.1 nd prime mini -. t ,. r-. IH1\\ the en nil in (' nmmi !>sinn 011 l!i -.appc<~rann· s~..·pa rat c.: ly the h unun right.o.; vi,,l,nintl'o 
map11 in~ rc.:plll't wi ll help ll1 hl·.tl till' As the OI ICIIR rcpllrt 1111 N~..·p. d's 10 (Xrpctr.t ted h} then Royal 1'\cp~tiLsc 
\\'ounds nl t hl'\ tL t ims nf c.:nnr11n rl'm.ti n-. year ron (lict a n.:h 1 ,.L's 11 , l' r 2n.nno \ rmy, '\Jcp,tl Polin: .. \rmcd Pnlkc i <ll'll' 
tn he.: seL·n. document<; rL·I.tred lll hum;tn rights .md C'nmmuni'>t Party of "lcpal (\l.tni-.t) 

At .1 ume \\h1..·n U( P'\J \J,111i-.t \'JOJatjl1 ns, the g<wernmenr's re~·ent Jpresc.:nt d.ty UCJ>"l (\l.toi-,t) J tn the 

ch.tinnan Pu<ohpa 1--.tm.tl nah.tl Pr.tLhantla dc<.:i>-1011 lO gi\'C pardon to hundn·ds fnurth ch.tptcr 
.md ..,cnior le.Kkr Dr R.thur.un Bh.ttt.tr.ti, 111,·1)hedinhumanrip;hr .... ttroc.:itiestsnnw l1kc,,i.,c the repnrr deal., \\'ith 
under \\'hl"'L' ''rdcr.., .md c.:nmnund, thc 12 under inrcrnarin11.1l .,urwill.mcL' . ·• ppltl.l hie 1111 ernarion.tl la\\'s on the 
yc.tr Inn~ <k.tdly u'nllict ,, .1 ... fnught, Prepared hy ,1 te.un nf tnran.mnn.ll 1 Ill itknt" 11! hunun ri~hr, ,·inl.n ion, 
hn.um prime mmi..,ters .md mn-,t nf the expert'>, the 30() p<tge report proftks .t l.t"c' nl unla\\'lul killing .. , enf11rced 
l 'C'P'\ \ Lt11i.;,r k.tdcr ... \\'hu \\l.'rl.' directly numbn of .,criou' Mhum.m nght>. ,md db.tppe.lr.tnc.:es, torture .. trhirr.tn ,trrc ... ro., 
11r indin:crly inmlwtl 111 hunun atrout1c.., i ntcrnariona l humantt.tri,tn l.t\\ ..,exual noknce .tnd .u:Ct)Unt<th~ht)' . .1nti 
gor the cthtnll berth.., the l)~ I C H R , iolation~~ by both thl.' thl·n C P:-.1 1\.l.tlW .. t the nghts L<, .tn cllccmc remech 111 thc 
mapping report '"' likdy w rai'>l' mnrc .mel seeunry forces uuring 1 hL 1q96 2006 sucrced1ng eh.tpters. The con~ludtnu 
quc..,tions mer thL lcgnnn.ttc secu nry insurgency. 1 he g11,·crnrm:m ha" n.:jcltctl 'h.tptl r , m.lkcc; a r.mge of 
persnnnd olthc s[,lt\.. the report out right. qucsuon tn g ll s recommendations .tddrcssed 111 <til m.tjor 

"ll i .... LlnfnnunatL th.ll human ngl1ts cn:dibilily and source ... of in f,mnati<lll. <;takchnldLrs in the 1\cpal i transitional 
'\Ctl.\'l'st< 'l" I' ' ' tl It . I . \ I r JLI '>titc 111'\l''CSS .• • . ·' •· ( <Ustng 1L rtg 1 \10 atwn f ccu.smg r 1c O IICHR L1 "nnssinp, its ~ 
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FACE TO FACE 

'Indian Policy Hurts Nepal' 
By PAMl'l-IA BffUSHAf ~-..-. .... 

Our first phase of rrotest to safeguard the national interest 
received a '"'ide support. We want Ln thank people of Neral for 
agreeing to defend the country's interest. Our recent move 
against blocking the entry of Indian registered vehicles is not 
directed to any country. It is taken to defend the interest of 
Nepal. We have already made it clear that lnclian government's 
expans ion ist and hegcmonk policy hurts t he Nepa lese 
people. This is the reason a large number of people supported 
our campaign. The banning on vehicles 'vvith Indian number 
plates and screening of "vulgar Indian movies~ all over Nepal 
raised consciousness 11f Nepalese reoplc towan.ls nationalism. 
The party decided to ban Indian plate vehicks as India docs 
not allow vehicles with Nepali number plates in India. This is 
unfair. We should not allow Indian pate vehicles to ply in 
Nepal unti l India allows Nepali vehicles. 

The TSC proactivcly went ahead of the C PN MaoiHt in 
implementing the party policy. Theesc are some of the i~sucs 
that we r<tiscd in our 70 point demands. Our potitburo has 
already taken a decision in this regard. 

On Scrtcmbcr 5, t he CPN Manis1 had submitted their 70 
point c..lemand, including a ban on the entry of Indian vehicles 
and the screening of llindi movies. tn Prime Minister Baburam 
Bhauarai. 

As I have mentioned, 1 he cleci'lion to ban the vehicles with 
Indi an number plateR was taken wit h an aim to promote 
economic deve lopment based on national i ndependenct'. 
protection to local employmcm orportunitics, utilization of 
Nepali investment and in view of ohM ruction on the operation 
of Nepal's transportation mean~; in India. We don' t have any 
enm ity with the pt·oplc of lntl ia and transporters. Our aim iH 
solely guided to c..ldentl the riv;hts of Nerali film producers 
and transport entrepreneurs. 

The decision of nl11· parly to ban Ind ian fi lms that ddame 
and disrespect Nepal and Nepa lis, promote obsceni ty and 
spread cultural pollution has wide support l he CPN Maoist 
has hanned llindi movies and music in tht· ten districts of 
'Tams<tling' and we will call a nationwide ban, if necessary. 
W e have not forced anybody und it is very encouraging t hat ir 
is a bid to safeguard narional sovereignty. 

Preventing all Indian registtred vehicles from entering 
Nepal and aU cinema halls from screening I lind1 movies means 
to develop a self-reliant national economy, protect employment 
opporwnitics for Nepali people, secure Nepali investment and 
case the difficulties facing Nepali vehicles in India. 

We arc against only those Ilindi movies that hun the 
sentiments of Nepa li people or undermine the notion of 

. Nepali ness. However, since we can' t figure out whk h Hindi 
movies arc against Nepal and Nepali people, we wiU impose a 
blanket ban on all [ilms. 

We can form an independent mechanism later to censor 
anti-Nepal Hindi movies after consulting all s takeholders. 
CPN-Maoist aims to prohibit all cable channels from screening 
' anti-Nepal or vulgar· Hindi movies, songs and programs in 
the long run. But, we won't target the cable channels 
immedialcly as we now lack an cfficienl mechanism for 
censoring television content. The ban on the entry of vehicles 
with Indian number plates is to create pressure for the easy 
entry of Nepali vehicles into India. 

Bhusal is Maoist Central Committee Member. As told to New Spotlight 

'People Want No Hann To India' 
By RA.JENDRA MAHATO 

l am very happy that Vaidya led ~taoist group finally 
withdrew their tirade against Nepal's close neighbor India 
because they did not fi nd anyone LO support thcir act. rxcept 
a few hardcore political S}'lllpathi::crs, an ovem helming number 
of Nepalese rejected their anti Indian stand. Thb showed that 
Nepalese are now matured enough to realize the importance 
of econo mi cally gianr rndia in Lhc overall development of 
Nepal. 

I don't think any political party can gain any mileage by 
barring on anti Indian slogans. The rccenl a<.:\ of Vaidya led 
Maoist party is also nnL an cxccrtion. Terror anti tlueat can not 
change the perception of Neralese people who know Lhe 
importance of 1\Jcpal's cultural, religious and geographical 
ties with India. Became of unreasonable act of Vaidya led 
Maoist party, Nqxtlc.'ic traders, and touris m entrepreneurs 
have lost a hillion or so rupeeli and the s hutdown of cinema 
halls has badly c..lamaged the husincss. Instead of harming 
India, Vaidya's acl h.trmcd the intcrcst of Nepalese reoplc. 

It is very unfortunate that Nepal's communi:-;t parties always 
play with the sent imcnls of people living in Madhesh. Banning 
l l indi movies and Indian registered number plates from 
cmcring Nepal, they have badly hurt the "ientimcnts of 
Madheshts. We consider this is .t threat against us. II they 
continu ~: th is k ind o f act in the coming days. peop le in 
Madhesh wil l retaliate aga inst such :~ct. Ind ia is our dose 
neighbor with whom we have roti and bcti relations. llintli is a 
common languav;e 111 Madhesh lhc 'vlaoh.t runy mu1o.t stop 
this kind of hatred againsl a r .trticular cou111 ry with which 
Nepa l has his torically s trong relat ions. W hat happens il' 
pcorlc r rom other Iii de of the hordcr take such a decision. 
Ncpalc-,c wiU starve wi thouL food 

Due to threat and terror, they forced people to shut down1 ht· 
t·i nema. Because of the ir ph ysil'a l ch rcat. Indian n:v;istered 
vchklcs too avoided cnll)' imn Nepal. It is the on ly insane peorlc 
who can support and commit thi.-, kind of political propagand:t 
agam"it ndghboring country like India. What I find 111 the 
message nf the peorlc against Vaidya led Maoist and other 
anti Indian groups is til at people w LU not support t hem and 
they have LO change their redundant old perception that one 
need to he anti Indian to be a nationalist. In the context of 
globalization, Nepal cannot remain in isolation and I tlon't 
think Vaidya fac tion will be able 1n harm Nepal India relations. 

Whether one likes it or not, India is Ncpal's imponant 
frienc..l and neighbor. We rely for everything on it. Following 
the stalling of Indian vehicle movements in Nepal, the rriccs 
of essential commodities have gone up many folds. There is a 
scan.:ity of essential commod ities. Simi larly, Nera l's 
entertainment industry is badly suffering in the last two weeks. 
The blockade of Indian registered vehicles to Nepal also 
stopped Indian tourists and pilgrims, who come LO worship at 
rel igious s hrines, including Pas hupatinath. Vaid ya mus t 
understand that Pashupatinath is t he only l-Jindu temple where 
every Hindu has the right to come to visit irrespective of their 
citizenship. ~locking Indian pilgrimage, Vaidya group has 
committed a religious crime. By rejecting the call of Vaidya 
group, people have shown that t hey are not interested to harm 
the good and friendly relations with India. This is the message 
for all the anti-Tndian forces in Nepal. 

Mahato is president of Sadbl 3Wana Party. As told to New Spotlight. 
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e CACCICONFERNCE 

Opening Opportunity 
By DFBESII ADIIIKAR I 

Nepal has hccn st ruggling tl) lure 
foreign investment, hut the ream led by 
SuraJ \'aidya, president of the l;cdcr.tt ion 
ol Ncpnlcsc Chamber of Commerce and 
Indust ries, has p roved th at they can 
th.mgc the game. In a gathering of over 
100 International husineo.,s groups from 
A~-t i n :1n d thl.' Pacific region, Va itl ya 
exp lored the opportunity for the 
lorcigncr investors to invest in cpal. At 
a t ime when Ncpallnvesl mcnr Year 2012 
l1as nearly e lapsed without succeed ing 
to bring any new in,estmcnt, the 
Conference \)f Confede ration of thia 
Paci fi c C hamber::. of Com mc n::c and 
Industry (CACCI) gav\! a sigh of relief. 

o,•er 100 foreign investors from 21 
'arious count ries of A~> i a Pacific region 
got a good oppo rtun ity to k now t he 
im•cstment potential. opportunities and 
regulatory process of \Jcpal. Although 
fo reign investment i ~-t not a mau er of 
overnight business, it will take a pretty 
long time to m.neriali;:c the 
commitments made by the internat ional 
investors in t he CACCI conference. One 
of the important parts of the conference 
i-, that it "as able to disseminate the 
message to the foreign investors that 
Nepal's industrial policy is in vestment 
friendly and t\epal's industrial 
tnvironmcnt is conduch-c, dc-,pitc 

prolonged political instability. 
\Vhcn Suraj Vaidya contc..,tnl the 

clcu ions for the FI\C( I president, many 
expected th at his pcr!io nal iry a nd 
capabil ity would bring much needed 
change. By org.lnt=lllg ( ACCI 
confcrcnce. Vaidya proved it. 

\Nit h investors annnunc ing 
investment commitments in a numher 
of c;ccror ... such a!. hydroelcct nciry. 
agriculturt· and food process ing, th e 
t hrcc day reg ional conference.: t)f 
Confederation of Asia Pacific Chambers 
of Commerce and lndusrry (C ACCJ) 
t'Linduded . 

"l am investing US$ 5 m illion in 
Nepal s hydropower c;ector.~ announced 
Ambassador Rencdicr V Yuju ico, a 
Pi I ipino i nvcsror and president of CACCI. 
His im•esuncnr. according to Yujuico, 
would come in Upper \lai Hydroelectric 
Project (9.98 MW), w hi c h is being 
developed by lligh llimalaya l lydro 
Company. 

Pradeep ~umar Shrcst ha, fo rmer 
president of the Federation of Nepalese 
Chamber of Commerce and Industries 
(J"NCCI) said the two sides arc yet to 
s ign a formal deal. 

Similarly, investor~> from Taiwan and 
South 1-.:orea also announced thar they 
would make investment in agricu lmral 

ECONOMY 

and tourism sectors, respectively. Top 
businessmen of the region, "·ho gathered 
in Kathmandu for the 26th conference 
of CACCl, admitted there were strucmral 
problems in epaJ·s hydropower sector. 

"But still we want to mal<e rheim·c&tment 
and become part of the country's 
de,·clopment," said Yujuico, who has 
invested in countries like the l 1SA. 
Singapore and the Philippines. Yujuico 
C\'Cn appe<tlcd to all the investors mtencling 
the conference to invc~t in 1'\cp.tl. 

fNCCI officials "aid numerous 
Ne pali enl reprcncurs have received 
strong COI11111 ittncnts I rom invesll11'S from 
South 1<-orca and I aiwan for ne\\ 
in,·cstmt·nt:s. "'vVe had appealed to the 
husincss leaders from J'aiwan to inves t 
in food processing .mel pat·kaging 
mdustr) .~ ..,atd F:-.JCCI President Suraj 
Vaidya. " I heir rcspnnses have hccn 
posit ive." 

fNCCI also signed .l memor.mdum of 
understanding (Mol ) with thl· Chinese 
111 1 ern at inn: tl l::conotnic Coopcration, 
I aiwan and lr;m Chamlx r of Cnmmcrce, 
lndustnco., and Agmulturc {ICCIA) 
aim ing to lure more investment from the 
rl·spcctivc <..:o unt t•ics. "J'hc!.c MoUs wi ll 
lc.ld us to more <.:oopcratinn and 
communication and ultimately new 
i nvcsrment," Vaiclya s tated. 

The discussion at the conkrl'ncc had 
rl·voh•cd .lround specific sectors such a'> 
hytlro, consl ruction, altl'rnativc energy, 
small and medium cnterpris\!s, tourism, 
health and ccluc.t t ion, among or hers. 
t\round 300 businL·ss leaders from 21 
cnuntries acmss rhc region part iciparccl 
in t he <..:on lercncc. 

CACCI, held from October 4 6, was 
able to inject a ncw hope in foreign 
investment sec tor. After holding the 
conference, Vaidya proved that he i'l the 
right man in the right time. 

"lnvcswrs from t he Asia-Pacific region 
got the firs t hand information nn the real 
situation in Nepal. We received a very 
-.trong interest from bu!'.incss leaders to 
in vest in Nep al. Some of them even 
declared thei r imml!diate investment 
plans. I h)WC\'er. the investors also 
expressed concerns ewer some of the 
legal framework. pa rLicular ly O L1 

prorecrion of foreign direCE investment 
{rDI). In a nutshell, the conference was 
successful and responses from investors 
were very cncouragi ng. But we must 
understand that getting im•estmcnr ftom 
abroad i!> a long proccss,n said Vaidya.• 
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ENCOUNTER 

'Hydropower Priority For Investment' 

Tatiana v. Lechilina. deputy director of Chamber of 
Commerce and lndu~try of the Russi,tn Federation, was rccemly 
in Kathm.mdu. I c•tUIIlF, the Russian team in C\CCI 
conference, '>he <,poke to NC\V SPOTLIGHT on ,·arious issues. 

I Low do you sec the possibility of Russian investment 
in 'lepal? 

There .m: immen.,e ro~sibilitiC<, LO lure Russi,m im•csonent 
in Nepal. G h·cn Nep.tl's position hct ween two economic giants, 
Russian-. can 1m·cst in 1'\epal. One of the important things 
.tbnur Russia anti \!epa I is that they ha\'C had gootl relations 
<It alit i mes. ~I any Nep.dt'liC who get edue,ttion from the Soviet 
Llninn arc n0\\ constructing road., and running hospitals in 
Nepal. These Nepalese wht1 can speak Russian arc assets to 
lure Russian i1westmcn t. Ncpalesc have ah:io bc~.:n helping 
RL1ssia. Many Nrpaksc who liw in Russia arc now investing 
in \!epa I. Fnr in~> t i iiKt', Upcndra Mahato, J iba Lamichanc, 
hnth ol t hem arc pla>•ing impnrtant role in organizing non 
residential \lepa li .... J'hey can play an important role in 
bnnging Rw.~> i an inwstnwnt 1n \lepal. 

It is a fact th,u Nep.tl and Russi,t nlw::t)'S 'iharecl good 
rd.ttion-. at political level and Rus~ia ha.., no clif£erences with 
1\cpal nn ~evcraltnternation.tl .tgenda. 1\epaJ !;ttpports Russia. 

In hu.,int'"li settnr, our rd.tuons .tre wry p,ood as leader'> of 
huo.,ine<.,s .tnd t r.tde ar~.. \'tsltinll, l,tch mhcr's count~·· Last year, 
,1 htgh lc\'d ddeg.tunn of the I eder.mon of cpalcse Chamber 
of ( ommerce .mtllndw..tr> 'lsll~.:d Rus'>i.t and npenc·d a road to 
expand t ratk rd.tt llln.., het ween the t \\ n cnu nt ries. 1 he 
dekg.ttinn .tl ... n signed .tn \loll '' ith our eh.unhcr and 
di.,cu.,scd '' tt h mdu .... tn.tiNs ,tnd Ill\ csmr-. in Russia. fhts 
hu-;iness delegation canK' Lll Nt·p.tl to p.ty tht· return \'ISit. 
Su1..h eXL·h,lngt' of \' ISits will ht•lp tO impnWe the bi lateral 
t ratle as well as help to incre.t..,e the invesuncnt in Nepal. 
Ouring our meeting with the leaders ol Nepak se Chamber of 
Com merce anti Ind ustry, we have tliscusscd the way to 
dis!>eminate the informat ion rq.'!,arding t he areas of invcstmcm 
in Nepal. One of 1 h~.: aims nf our visit is ro get fi rsthand 
knowledge on in vestmen t op ponuni t ics for in ves tment 
avai lable in Nepal. As Russi.tn business communilic~> know 
very little about Nepal .tnd we want tn gat her the information 
as much a~. p1)s>.ible I rom Nepal. They don't know economk. 
pnlitieal situation, export possibility, monetary policy anti 
\lcpal's needs. l·or in'>tan<.:c, "hat Nepal " ants w import fmm 
Russia. 

\Ve are here not only to prc'>cnt ourselves bur to get as 
much information about epal. I am sure that after our 
delegation rcrurn.-. to Rus'iia our business groups will ha,·c 
adequate information lO anal>•::e the situation in lepal. \ Virh 
the information, l hey ''iII be .thle to decide the areas for 
in\'estmcnl in cpa! ;tnd areao, for exporting Russian goods. I 
do hope char the \'iSit will pa,•e the way in enhancing the trade 
relations between the two coumrics. 

Ln which areas arc Russians i nterestecl to invest in 
Nepal? 

H yc.l ropowcr wi II he our first priority for investment because 
we have rhe technology as well as money to invest. Simliarly, 
there is market fo r hydro power within Nepal and export. 

T A TJANA \1. LECHILINA 

Agriculture ''ill he 
another import;lnt 
sector for Ill\ e'>tment. 
\ Ve '' .lnt ro share our 
agro technl)log} '' ll h 
1'\ep.d '>0 that 1\epal\. 
agriculwrc prndul.Lion 
gro\\''>. I ouri.., m is 
another sector where 
\lcpal can makt a lot 
or gain. rnr thi ... Nep;t! L.ln campaign in Russia for tourism. 
Along with Ru~s ian clim hcr'>, there arc lot<> of other Russian 
tourists who are in tcre~->tetl tC1 see cultural parts of Nepal. We 
can also ht· lp to cnnsl ruct tht· road. Russian can invest in the 
mads and t·emt·nt fac1 nrks. 

llow do you st·c the present level of trade? 
lr is \'CI'}' s.1d that Russia Nepal trade is very low, despite 

the pn~sibi li ty tll increase the trade. rhere is the need to 
i nue.tse t ht· t' .\l'lungt· of business mis'>ion anti busincs:s 
delegation Participat iOn in lair and c~hihitinn will also 
contribute tn enhance our mULual friendship. • 

On the Au!>picious Occasion 
of 

Completion of 5th Year Operation 

A mornenl of pleasure & pride 
to 

pr4:'~l'nt ,, glimpw of progre'' allclined, made possible 
only by 

your ~l l'.ldy ~Uf) t>ort, p.utkipation and company 
in our endeavor. 

. 
I <I 

2nd 

~ 
4th 

sm' 

.. . . . .. ... .. . 
S28 $16 21 10 2.80 

1178 983 94 
- r- 27 - 14.27 

17118 1410 193 
I- S7 --

32.49 

1894 1711 2~ 63 ·-~ 
2399 1929 ~ 63 33.85 

We value very much 
your inv.1luable ilssociation and 

extend our heartfelt thilnks and gratitude. 

-------------------- BAA~H~ --------------------
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• Blrifl'lhqil' 440962 •8h;wWwl SliOISl •Old Baru!11'owor<447Sl4S• I<cJ1eshwof 4601166• M.mgalbanr 5553915 
•Taplegunj 460101•God.ho <421S90•81nlltnodOS4SOl1 \ ~tQf 561801 • Siir'gun; 524370180• ~palgunj S2ill4{S27n6 

•S<Hnokhu!l4l90SS, S4•1'<>tho,.!CSl0<4S 
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NRNDAY 

Call For Investinent 
Ale hough some NRNs living in different parts of the world started 
to im·csr: in cp:!l. Lhc cunount is still too little 

B\' i\ CORRFSSPODI''\1 l 

\ftcr un1tmg .Ill thl· 1\Jcp.tlcsc 
lh ing in diflcn:m l"~•trtsof rhc ''wid 
and cnm ing to ill\C"l 111 \.l·pnl 111 
\',trinu.-, -,ecwrs.lnundtnp, Lha1r 11f 
NRN 1\ ssllCi.ttinn Lpl' nd ra 
\ l.thatn has shO\\ n \\here NRN can 
com ri hutc tn up Ii I t Nepal hy using 
their cx pcrt j<.,c. 

I he l'liiT1'11l prl·.,itknt nl N I~ N 
Associatio n )1ha I ,unil'hhanc tnC\ 

is generous lll in\·co.,t in Nl·p.t l 
\\'h.llL'\ L'l' till' l'l'Sillll"li.:-, he has. 
llll\\'e\t't , '\RN's mk in Ntpal's 
t-connmlt dndnpmt·nt 1., yet to he 
lully utilt ·nl lnr tht· hLndit ol 
\.ep.tl .tml Nq1.dt·-,l· pt'llplc. 

\\ 'h~:n \ l.th.tto ..,t.trted lllttnne 
non I"L'sltkntt.d \.q1;tk.,t· It\ tng 111 

\'.trillll'> parts 11lthL \\ llrld.nllhlld} 
i m.tgmt·d t h.tt t ht-, gmup nf pwpk 
t\tn he a rul ,t.,st·t fnr l ht unmt ry 
.md they t.tn gtnutnd)' ull1tributc 
to \il.TMI's ct:nnnmy. 

1 h,1nks lil thl' init i .Hi\'L' nl 
t\la h;tto .t nd his ln lk.tgue.,. 
i ntlmling I .unil h.tm· i 11 Russia, 
there are wry 1111111in.d inwstmcnts 
from other NR s. llnwewr, things 
1.;ccm to he ~_·hnngi ng 11nw. I' his year, 
Nepal is eX I"~t'l:lt'd ln see i twe-,unent 
ol lh 6.-1 1 hi II inn in the tnu rbm 
"ecwr -.nnn frnm .t nnn re.,ident 
i\cpali (NRN). 

On the\. R i'\ day. She-.h C. hale. 
an NRN hascd in Australia. 
formal ly announced hi-,dcciston to 
make an im·c.,tmcnr nf 7'5 mtllion 
Australian dollar-. (.tpprn:-:im.ttdy 
Rs 6.41 hillwn) in l cpal. UThc 
money \\'Ould he used rn ... et up a 
fi\'e '>tar hntcl 111 1--arhmandu," 
Ghalc told .tn .1udicnu~ present 
during the inaugur<ll o.;cssinn of 
:\RN Day 2012. Ghalc sa id the 
construction of the hotd \\ill begin 
from next year and will complete 
with.in the next three LO three and 
a half years. 

Former President Of NRNA Mahato 

Russia b.tscd \JR '\o., h,I\'C 

.tl r1. ;ld)' i n\'estctl in tekcnm. 
hydmpo\\l:rantl hanking'>l:ctnro.;. In 

.1 rcu~nt inn:ral:[inn in Ru-,-.i.m 
CulturL Center, f11rmcr pre-,tdem nl 
\. R \. \ l.tharn -.a1d ep.tl c.tn lurt· 
1 lot nf 111\'C'>tllr-. lwm Ru .. -.i.t. 
"Russia ts .1 rich cnuntl'} .md \\ L t.tn 

hnnp. .t l1)t of 111\ cstmcnt I rnm 
there," <.,aid 1\ lah.nn "\\'l· .t rt' 
workinp.to f.tdliratc t hem." 

"A-. the president 111' NR \i., 
based in Russia, l also -,cc a lot nl 
poss ibilit y ro bring Russian 
invcstmem in Nepal parLicul:trly in 
ag ri cu lture, h)'dropnwa and 
C\lll 'i l ruction /'iecto r," sai d 
I am ichane. 

"NRN community need . ., to 
itwcsr in the counrry. or course 
t here arc problem& hut we shnuld 
he optimistic and keep pushing fnr 

new inve&tmcnts in the country," 
"aid Suraj \ 'aidya. president of the 
Fedcrnrion of :\cpak<.,e Cham her., 
of Commerce and lndu-.tr} 
(F;-._ccl) 

The communit} of '\JR '"'· 
'' hicb is scattered all mer rhc \\'OI'Itl, 
h.ts long been asking po litical 
parties to rcsol\'e the politica l 
impasse that has hindered all 
development ac t t\'IUcs ,IJH.l 
discouraged poten tial in\ est or& 
[rom making new investment<; in the 
country. 

ECONOMY 

"NRNs Arc Positive About Collective 
I nvcstmcnt Projects" 

jlBA LA.\1/CHH 1 'VF 

l'r<,,J, t 'o- R~,r.lcnt '\cp.lli -'''-""i>LH' ('\R:\.\) 

lr has been ncar!)• a 
decade '>tncc the 
l'stahlish mcnl of the i\on 
Restdcnl 'lcpalt t\"soctatton 
(1\R A) What arc ils 
current a~~:nda? 

\\ l' h,1\'L·n 'L left the dual 
( lli:L·nshrp .1~.:nd.1th.1t \\.: luw 
ht:l'll r.ti"lll).!. lr11111 Ll11: hq~mning. 
i\Lmy 11l mtr ·•Ac:nd.t regarding 
IMetg ll l'lll(lltl} llll'lll h.m: hccn 
,tddtL'"N'll .tnd .1 k\\ .trc sttll u1 Lhl· pnKL'Ss ''' hting 
.tddrL·,scd . Our .t~cnLI.t rcg<trchng 1!1\'C~tmcm ha' hec:n 
. Kk lrrs~L·d hy t hl ~l164 \ R N ,\l'l I I own~ 1 , lime ha:, come 
lOilllldifv the: .11:1. \k.tnwhtk, we wi ll ahv.t\'S fic,hl wit h 
l hL slo).!..tll 'Om·c .1 "-l·p.tli • • llw.t}"' ,, Ncp<tli~ J'or t hL· 
llli l'n,hrr 

l'cnplt ha\'l· hccn saying that NRNs have nm 
hn:n abk t11 tnvcst in tht• cnuntry as o:pc:ctc:d. 
\Vhat dn you h.tw tll bil}' on this? 

\JR '\s h. t\l' tllH''ll'<l ln '\L p.tli.:st: tnunsm, cduc.tllnn , 
hydn1c k~ 1 rilll \', .1monp. nt hc:rs, I n1111 L he' cry hc.:gmmnp,. 
\\'c h t\'l' )1.1111\ thrn.td lor 1>lll) l 1 :w years .111J .Hl 

l'st.thlhhcd 1 hlrc. hut ... ull \W ,trc nor in th.u stn1n~ 
pnslll\lll \ll hnng lll hup.c: 111\t;'stmcnts. I ike lndi.t .md 
l'.tkt~l.ut. \\ c d<> not ha' l' :"\on Rl'"IUCnt citi::cns who .tro.: 
''ell ~!>IJhh hl d .thrn.td <Wl r 4 5 gcncr.ttion>.. I hL· r.ttJnol 
111\Lstmult Ill r\L·p.1l .md thl' '>lllCC"" .t~.:htc\ cd h) r\cp.ths 
.tlm1tlft, nnt 1 h,H mud1 \\ Kkr .md \\ c cannnr <;;I} t h.u tll'> 
,,, kss 

'\i<ll only tl1ve'>llllL'nt, penpk abo c:xpcll~:d the 
1\IRr\., to hnng IH'\\ H'<·h11ologic:s 111 the nattnn. 
\l'l' pl·opll• \\1'011)1. Ill h;t\'C Slll'h e:o..pt:Cl<ttiOil'i rrom 

till' lll'npk who ;trl' 'itll:n:ssrul abroad? 
\\\ h.t\l\!,1\lllillhc tllpprtnmy \\'l·hdkn:th.ttlhe 

llll'lll'Y .tnd sk1ll' L',ll'tll'd b\ N R N' ;.~broad can hcl p bring 
S~lu,tl t1 111.,fmnutinn in tlw Ll1llntry and many .m.: \\'mking 
111 NLpal '' llh sill h h~; lt ds.ln thc: rep,inn.tl NRN mc:l'ring 
held 111 Aw.l r;tli.t.trmlnd .tmonth h;tc:k. thc talksnl npcnln).!. 
an ll[Wil lllli\'l'rsiL)' t<>llk .111 advancnl course. We h.l\'c 
I nt·m~·d .IL'Ot11111llll't f nr in It rt!<ll"llcturc dcvc lopmen L. I h.: rc 
.1n·many Ol her s lll h l'~ampks. 

llow rnlll' h valid arc the govt>rnmcnl's 
c:xpct·tat ions to all ract lorcign dirccr investment 
with tlw lwlp nl NRN-,? 

hll\'1)!.11 dirl'cl in\t:l->tlllc:nt is nnt rharsimplu:nmparcu 
1n tm<:si i11L'Ilt frnm NRN~. \Vc arc the lirst gcnc:ration 
:\:RNs. \\'e arc1.:mnt tnn.t lly .tttached to :\cp<tl by hirt h ;t ~ 
\\~l l Othrr-. will snk profit ror iiWC~tll)('llt, hur \\'C do 
ll1lt 111ll} l1111k ,tltL·r pmftL. ~ 1ultinationalcompanics scan.h 
11.11 tnn" whl'n there •~ lm\ risk and hip;h return. It';. nul 
t h.tr \\ c h,l\'l'll't hr .. 1lW,hr .\11)' rorctgn im C'>llllCill In 
hydnwlc(;t ricit) <.cctor, \\'C.: h.t\'C hrought m im·esrmcm 
.\c~.:l1rdin)J.lll im L'"tor ... tlw complcxllie;, in lalx1r i'i..,Ul'S 
.trc much more SL'\'crr prohlcmc; herL rarhcr th.m rhc 
['1l1hllc...t1 inst tbtlitv 

\\ hne ha'> the 100-M\ ' hydroelectricity projcl:l 
reacht·d? 

\\\ h.l\ c.: not nude that big a commium:nr. \ \'c ha\'t: 
.tnn<llltKed WO \I\ pwjcet after .mal) zi.n)"!: our curr.:nr 
,L,ttus At ftr..,t we w.mtcd to st.m only a single project. 
but .tltn db~:uso;ing further. we decided to in\'cst in 
ml'tlium prnjceu.. in man)' places so that people from those 
pbcL'S will have etnotionRl attachment with the projects. 
N R ~s .trc po;;ilive about collective investment projects. 

(r 'rmct tift he interview publishal in Karobar Daily) 
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OPINION 

India, China And Nepal: An Emerging Trilateral Relation in the 21 51 Century 
By JAIDEEP MAZUMDAR L....oi<..LJI ___ ___J 

On this 63nl anniversary of the founding provinces in China, many people have LOid Nepal's hig.~est trading partner and also the 
ofd1cCommurust PartyofNcpaU was snuck me how popular and addkth•c they arc. On largest foreign investor. India is also home to 

by the fact that 1he Communist Party of the other hand, the Central Board of ancstimatcd5-6millionpeoplefromNepal 
Nepal is oldcrrhan the Republic oflndiaand Secondary Education of India has on I}' last who live and work in India. They can freely 
older than the People's Republic of Cruna. It month signed an agreement wi r h the reside, purchase property and work not only 
isfirtingthercforc that on the 6Jnl anmvcrsary Confucius Institute H cadquane rs to in the privatCSL'Ctorbutin the Government of 
of its founding, we arc discussing ~Lndia, introduce Chinese as a foreign language for lncli<t and in State governments. There are 
China and Nepal: An Emerging Tril.tteral middle school students in CBSr school'> in Nepali citizens in the Ludian army at every 
Relation in the 21" century". lndiastartingwith 500schoolsanc.lgmc.lually lc\'cl from generals, brigadiers and colonels 
INOIA-0-II NA RELATIONS exteadingtoallll,500. to soldiers. It iHhe historical, culwral and 

In many ways, the last twentyyearsorso But in no other area is the growth t)f our civilizational afritlity between the two 
ha vc seen I ncHa and China red iscoveriJ1g each relationship as spectacular as that in the field cou n l ries and an ~1pen horder that m a kcs all 
other. At th e politi ectl leve l, Lhere is of econom ics. Nearly 20 years :~go when I this possible. 
unprcccclcmed dialogue between the leaders was a young First Secretary in Beiji ng, nur Economic development today is all about 
oft he twocountriesatLhe highest k:vds. Our bilateral trade was 438 mHUon US cloU,lrs. By connectivity and energy. It is ronhi1; reason 
leaders rnect ei ther bilatera lly or on ltlargins 2000 this hacl grown slightly to just about 3 that India is building over 1400kmsohoacls 
of.imcrnational and regional summits at least billion US dollars. Ina decade ~i ncc then, this in Nepal and constructing five rail lines 
twOto thrcnirncsa year. This has resul ted in grown to 74 bil lion US c.lollars. To ptll th is co1111ecting Nepal v-rith the Indian raiJway 
building trust and coni iclcnce between the two figure imo perspecti vc, l he hi I ate nt I track net work fort he rapid movCJllCllt of goods and 
sides. Both I ntlia anti Chinn awr thau here is between I nella and China is lour time;, Nepal's people. 
enough space in the worltl for both countries entire G DP. And we arc targeting hi lateral I ·venin the area o[ hydropower lnclia and 
lO grow. W c have ll!!,fCL'tlLO tlcscrilx: Nepal arc complcmentru-y. Lndia 
our relationship a!-. a "Strategic and presents a vast ready marker for 
Coopcran\'cPanncr.hipforPcaccand We have agreed to describe our relationship hydropowcrfori':epai.Withonly 

Prnsperit>•". Larlicr this year, as a "Strategic and Cooperative Partnership run of the river projects, in the 
President Hujim.toona vi<;ttto India for Peace and Prosperity". summer when there is peak 
propoSL-d five poinL'>on how to r,u.,c demand in lm.lia, there would be 
thisstratl'¢c partnershtp to an even surplus in Nepal to export and 
higher level. Prime MiniMcr Dr. Manmohan trade of US$ 100 million by 2015. in winter when Nepal i~ un<tble w gcner..ttc 
Singh thcndcscribcc.lthe n:l.ttionshipas~nne Today, China is India's largest trading much electricity <IS water levels in rivers go 
of the mo5L important hi lateral relationships partner in the world and India i'> Ch ina's down, she can usc whatever is generated to 
of the 21" Century". seventh largesrexportdestinarion. meet domestic demand and import any 

The numbct·ofhilatcral mechanisms we And nor is this relationship limited to only shortl.tll. Already in I nclia, power trading 
have instituted to~ctherarc too numerous to trade. There arc presently 723 Indian projects bet ween reg inns i<; a Lh riving business. Even 
mention. We have recently instituted a in Ch.inawithwcllknownnames l il<e l nfo~>ys. with only 4~~ of Ind ia's electricity being 
Strategic and F:cnnomic Dia l.oguc, we haven TCS, A PTECH, Wi pro, M a hi nclrn and tt<ldecl, the lurnnver in powcrtradingis lnd.iw1 
defence dialogue, our armies carry out joint Mahindra, Dr. Reddy's, Suzlon Fncrgy, RH 30,000 crnrcs. Such power rradiJ1g bas the 
exercises and our navies nrc doing the same Rcl.iancc Industries and many others all active pmcntial to make Nepal the richest country 
with close cooperation in anti piracy in t he in China. As many as lO Indian banks have in South Asia. 
Indian Ocean. operations in ChiJla. Fi nail y ,for any country, peace, stabil ity 

Wehavcclo.<;ccoordinaLionandcoopcration Simi larly more than 100 Chi ncsc and pro)jperityof its ncigbhoursisofurmosr 
on burning inrcrnarionaJ issues such as on companies have operations in India ranging concern. There is an old Chinese saying that 
climate change. and in the G 20, we have fromautomobilcs,energy,machinery,rclccom irnevcrrainsonyourneighbourwirhouryou 
cooperated well in giving developing nations to steel. A company like Huawei has located getting your feet wer.lndia is committed to 
more say in the global financial governance its international R&D center in Bangalorcthat assist Nepal in any way it desires lO build a 
architecture. employees over 2000 Indian IT professional. peaceful, stable and prosperous Nepal 

Nor is this relationship limited to Till December last year, the total For India, China and Nepal, Geography 
governments. ln 2010, l had the privilege of contractual investmem of projects being has made us neighbors. History has made us 
helping to organize a Festival of lndia in China implemented by Chinese companies in India friends and Economics has made us parmers. 
spread over eight months and covering rhe was US S 55 billion covcringsueh sectors as Those who arc joined by geography, history, 
length and breadth of the country involving energy, aluminium and steel. and economics cannot but work togeilierfor 
many dozens of performances and hundreds These economic relations have blos..c;omed their common benefit. 
of artistes. A similar fcstivaJ was organized as they are backed by a host of bilateral M:1zumd:,r is Charged' Affaires a.i., 
by China in lndia. Visits of school chUdren agreements incl.ucling BIPPAsigned in 2006 Embassy of India. Excerpts of the 
and youthareorganizcclfrom both sides every and Double Taxation Avoid:mceAgreemcnt paper presented by Mazumdar at the 
year. Indian celevisiondramasaredubbedor signed in 1994. semim1r on Inclia, Cllina and Nepal: An 
subtitled in Chinese and have proven to be INDIA/NEPAL RELA TLONS Emergh g Trilateral Relation in the 21" 

immensely popular. During my visits to Turning to India-Nepal relations, lncliais Century. 
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Human Error 
The recent ;1ir crash questions the ability of Nepalese pilms co lwndlc the 
;lirc:mrc at emergency siruations 

By KES II /\R POUDEl. 

• A Dornier 228 202 passenger plane, 
opcratcd by Sita Air, was destrnycd 
when it crasheu short ly after takeoff 
from Kathmandu's Tribhuvan Airport 
CIA), Nepal. All 19 nn board were 
kil led. At an altitude t1f 50 feet, the 
airplane was hit hy a hird. According 
to the CAAN, a vullllre struck the 
right hand cnginc nf the aircraft. 

• A rwin Oucr of Ncpal Airli nes 
slipped at the Laxi way injomsom hut 
there was no casualty and damage ro 
the aircraft. 

• lara Air Twin Ot ter flying to 
Nepalgunj frnrn Simikot, Humla, met 
a minor accident while raking off ar 
Si mikot Airport. The aircraft was 
hadly damaged. Chief o[ CAAN at 
Sim ikot Airport Tck Bahadur Parali 
said the plane hit rhc pole after over
steering toward left of the runway 
while taking o[L The pole was erected 
co operate a crusher for repair of me 
airport. 
Although these airplanes crashed in 

cl if'fercnt circumstances and different 
places, civil aviation experts, however, see 
a similar cause behind these accidents. 
They pointed towards the failure of pilots 
to handle airplanes at t he eme rgency 
situations. 
~when some emergency situations 

arrive, pilots, who are supposed to avert 
the c risis and safely handle the plane, 
arc cease to act themselves, causing the 
fatal accidents. Pilots arc t rained to 

h,mdlc all kinds of cml'rgency !>ttu,\lions 
and safely land the aircraft in any 
t• ircumstancc," s<1 id an expert. 

l he bird hit is a common 
phcnomcnnn ,1round the world and the 
bird is not thl· only factor to make the 
fl ight unsafe. The safety of a irc raft 
depends upnn pilots and the craft's 
mechanical Mate. For instance, when a 
bird hit Buddha AiJ"'s plane in Birat nagar 
damaging the window of the front 
cockpit, the pilot m,maged the situation 
and safely landed the aircraft. 

Ukc in other parts of t he world, when 
an accident occurs it ic; investigated by 
the committee set up by the government 
with jurisdiction over the area where a 
plane goes clnwn. The sole objective of 
such a committee is Lo prevent accidents 
and incidents. In vestigations arc 
conducted in accordance wi th the 
internationa l s tanda rds and 
recommended practices as described in 
ICAO Annex 13 - Aircraft accident and 
incident investigation. 

Since the first aircraft accident i_n 7 
tvlay 1946 in Simara, there have been 31 
fatal accidents in Nepal with 683 
casualties, ancl tbc comm ittees formed 
by rhe government have poi nrccl our 
human error for the accidents. 

Although Dying is statisticall y one 
of the safest means of transportat ion, 
pilots are humans and do make mistakes. 
Unforrunatcly, a pilot's error can lead to 
ca tast rophic consequences and cost 

AVIATION 

people their lh'cs. Pilot error accounts 
for 49 pcrcem of all aviation accidents, 
and aprroximately 83 percent of all 
rrivate aircraft accidents worldwide and 
Nepal is no exception. 

"Pilot error" can he defined as a 
mistake, oversight. lapse of judgment, 
or failure to exercise due care by the pilot 
ol an aircr.1ft while ll is in opl'ration. 
Some examples of pilot error induclc: 
lneorn:ct usc of aireral t equipment, such 
as safety or landing gear, errors in 
11.1\igation, '>Omctiml'S due to indcment 
weather, misl·ommunication with air 
traffic controller'>, inadequate 
monitoring of speed. altitude and other 
night parameters, fadurc to manage fuel 
levels and fa ilure to l11llow procedures in 
safety check lists. Although pilot errors 
arc unintentional. they make up for a 
huge pricl' to pay. 

Nepa l rd ics heavily 011 it s fl eet of 
ageing aircraft for STOL airport which 
arc often used to bring supplies <Is well 
as passengers to rem<llc area!->. 

A repon released by the inw.-.t igativc 
pand con..,t it utcd tn probe Agni Air 
rl.me crash 111 jomsom outlined how the 
pilocs faikd to respond effectively LO the 
problems when the plane reponed chc 
' light indication problem'. The 
investigators have made I.J safety 
rccommcndations that include s ingle 
fleet. policy t11 be strictly aclhcred to at 
the earliest They also said CAAN pilots 
shou ld maintain sufficient nyi ng hours 
on the type of aircraft, especial ly on the 
STOL fields. 

rhe tragedy occurred when the plane 
headiJ1g to .Jomsom from Pokh;wa with 
18 passengers and three crew members 
on board crashed into a hill during 
landing at the Jomsom airport. 

The PIC and the assisting pilot were 
busy in the cockpit after the problem 
surfaced, and suddenly things started 
to go wrong when hnth of them engaged 
LO fix it, making them unaware of the 
situation outside. the report said. The 
aircraft took its course itself for a while. 
l hen , the pilots responded to the 
s ituation by executing a sharp left U 
rurn at a very low speed and altitude. 

Accidents can occur anywhere in the 
world, and, therefore, it is unjust to blame 
Nepal as an insecure place. What Nepal 
needs to do is to improve the personal 
capability of pilots to handle the 
emergency. As the number of aircraft 
increases, cpal needs to introduce 
strict measures to reduce the human 
error.• 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Long---term Approach on Climate Adaptation 

l"o doubt, climate change ha-. greatly 
affected Least De,·rloped Countries 
(I OCs). although they emit negligible 
amount greenhouse gases the 
contributor for clim<lte change. LDCs .1re 
forced to adapt to the adverse effects of 
climate change. It is nor a choice but as 
a ·.,urviv,d agenda' to countric~ like 
Nepal. 1 he tlcveloped countrie-. have also 
rcaLi;:cd thi 5. reality .tnd arL' supporting 
cl imate aclapL<~tinn a<.: Livi 1 ies in LI1Cs, as 
a [XU't of their global commitment under 
the LJ N Pramewo ri< Con ven t illn on 
Cl imate Change ( UN I~CCC). 

rhc Conference 11f the Part ics (COP) 
to the UNITCC, at its 7'h Sl'~->'> lnn in 2001, 
aclnpted a packagL' of tkci~ inn li to 
support I IJCs and tk vclnpecl cnuntrics 
arc now ~-ouppnn i ng c I imatc .td.tptal inn 
to .tddress most mgent an<.l immed iate 
.1dap1a1 inn opt inns. Although it is not 
an .tttempt lO addrc-.-. the root cau.,c ol 
clim.ne chanp,e, i.t'., (oiiGs emission 
reductwn , but It hdps tn ad.lpt tn 
dunate ch.tnge imp.ttls ( lim.tte 
ch.wge 1s .1 per~ nni.d dullenge and 
needs continut·d -.uppnrt to let the 
people of I I)( s tn ... un tvc. 

i he ( OP .It it'> 16'" ..,c.,.,tnn in Cancun, 
\kxiw adopted a deus111n Ill em:nurage 
th L de,·e loping eoun l ril's l11r the 
preparation <tnd impk mt•ntatton 11l the 
t\larion,d AdaptaLi1111 Plan (NAP) a 
plan that add rcs~es med ium ter111 <t nd 
long term ~dapnn i on needs. The COP 
aL its 1711' sc~;sion in Durban adopted the 
in it ial guidcl incf1 lor the fnnnu lat ion ol 
NAPs in LDC Panics and rcqt testl'U LDC 
bper·t Group ( I I"!G) ro prepare 
technical P,Liidcl incs based on the 
initial guide lines to assist I DCs to 
initiate the NAP process. It b basically 
a process ro enable LDC Parties to 
formulate and implement NAPs, 
building upon their experience in 
"preparing and implementing National 
Adaptation Programme of Action 
(1'\APA). The technical guidelines will 
be issued during COPIS, and may be 
launched in early to mid 2013. This will 
help LDCs to start the NAP preparation 
process in 2013. The Global Fnviroruncnt 
facility (G EF) is expected to provide 
funding from f DC Fund for NAP process. 

The technical guidelines will provide 
a basis to LDCs in initiating the NAP 
process, characterizi ng data and 

By HATU KRISHNA UPRETY 

information on capacities. clim.ttc rbk 
and climate-resiliem development. 
building capacities on dim.tte change 
adaptation, assessing climate 
vulncrabiliticc; at d ifferent '>ector..,, 
identifying, appraising and prionti=ing 
adaptation options, develop! ng 
adaptation strategy. enhancing long term 
capacity for, and regularly rcviewi ng the 
NAP process and promoting reporting as 
well. The NAPA fol lowed the 'p roject 
approach' and th e NAP wi ll fn<.:us nn 
'proce&s' Ll1 provide I 1/Cs additiona l 
oppnrumities to integrate and i nrcrnal ize 
c li mate adaptat ion a~ a means lor 
addrcssiJ1g the adverse impacts ol climate 
change regularly. 1-ll'nce, the NM' calls 
to developing a process as a medium anti 
long term apr roach to adapt 1 n climate 
change impact!>. 

The I I~G at its :nnd lllL'eting in 
Funafuti, -1 uvalu I rom 26 tn 29 Septemha 
2012 refined the dr.1ft telhnlt.tl 
guideline~ for the \lAP pn1cess 

Opening the I I G meeting and I I(, 
rr.tining Workshop for the l'.1ufie. the 
Prime t\linisrer of TLn.du, t\lr. \Vdly 
Telavi highlighted the imp.tcts 11f 
climate change faced by lu\ .du.ln 
people and funding gap-, fnr invesunent 
on adaptation. 1 hl' H•h I ndependenn· 
Day of Tuvalu was also observe<.! on 29 
September 2012, :1n<.l we I I~G members 
and other participants were invi tetl to 
obse rve iL. One day fi e ld trip was 
organized in runalala island, an is land 
inh ubitc<.l by 3 fam ili es, and enjoy ing 
c limate adapt<lrion activit ies. 
TLiva lu, one of the iima llcst and most 
rcmme nations in the world and located 
north of Fiji in the central Pacific with 
about 11,000 people. enjoys with t wn 
flights a "veek from Suva, Fiji, one hm cl 
and 5 guest houses in Funafuti (capital 
of Tuvalu), and lots of motorbikes for 
transportation. Australian $ ( Tuvaluan 
$) is commonly used. As there arc no 
lakes or rivers, the country relics on 
rainwater stored in tanks for irs water 
supply. lr seems that Tuvaluan people 
are happy, culturaUy rich and have 
memorable traclitions. 

The government building is located 
at about 2 minutes wal ki.ng distance from 
the lnrernational Ai rport constructed in 
1994. The airpo rt can be used for all 
purposes outsjclc the fl ight Lim es. 

Running in the run\\'ay (morning walk) 
is equallr enjoyable in Funafuti. Pigs 
f a.mmg on one side and settlement on 
the other side of the airport compel& 
I uvaluan to maximi:;:e the use of airport 
ground and clearly indicates the scarcity 
of the land, as it is sea locked. 

·1 he I uvalu LEG meeting discussed, 
i11tcr alia. on puhlic.ttion of case studies 
on NAPs, hest practices and lesson 
lea rned, liLtppnrt needs to LDCs to 
in it iate the NAP proccs~;, and LEG 
n.:ginmd l rain ing workshops . Nepal's 

case on NA PA ,md LAP/\ process w iiJ 
be inc luded in I I' G pu blication. This 
J FG mee Ling is a turning point to 
linali se t he technical guiclcJincs ro 
assist I DCs to be engaged in the NAP 
process. Nepal should speed up NAPA 
implementation , and starr the NAP 
process realizing her delay in 1 APA 
preparation. Nepal, being the Chair of 
the LDC Group for 2013 and 2014, will 
have additional opportunities to share 
learning and CXlJeriences from the NAP 
process, if it is timely initiated. In a 
nutshell. it is dear that climate change 
will continue to happen, and LDCs need 
to adapt to it. The NAP will promote 
medium and long-term adaptation in 
LDCs and Nepal should realize it t imely. 

Uprc1y is Vice Chair, LEG (LDC Expert Group) and 
Member, NcpJ I's Core Negot iat ing Tea m lO UN 
l·ramt·worl Convennon on Climate Change, E·ma i~ 
ll pretybk~•lbmail.com 
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COVER STORY 

AUGMENTATION OF TRISHULI 3 A 

Cheaper & Better 
As Nepal has been facing an acute power shortage and meeting 
the gap by bringing power from expensive sources, an 
additional30 MVV of cheaper power produced through the 
augmentation ofTrishuli 3 A turns out to be a boon for the 
country. Close from the main load center in Kathmandu, the 
additional30 M\V power will help maintain the power supply 
in the capital and reduce the additional burden of foreign 
currency needed to pay for import of diesel and electricity 
from India. After a study of a high level technical committee, 
the Augmentation ofT rishuli 3A Hydro Electricity Project 60 
to 90 MW has been found to be financially and technically in 
the interest of Nepal Electricity Authoirty 

Ry A CORRI!SSPONDENT 

As predined by Nepal i::lecuici Ly 
Authority's 'A Year in Review' for Fiscal 
Year 20ll 2012, the coming winter will 
sec more severe power shortage than the 
l.tst year. It has predicted that the next 
year's summer wi ll have more hours of 
load shedd ing than rhis year's. 

The current forecast has shown that 
Nepal's acute power shortage will 
continue for a long rime lO come as the 
demand of electricity is rising in all the 
seasons and there is a major project to 
fill the gap. Given rhe current power 
project development and high prices in 
exporting power, it will be very difficult 
for the country to maintain electricity 
supply. 

According to a srudy, Nepal is facing 
an acute power shortage with a deficit of 

above 500 MW in lhe power system. 
Added co ir, there is much shortage ol 
power/energy e,·en durLng the wet season. 
It is expected that lepal will be facing 
severe energy crisis for another 10 years. 
In that context, what is required now is to 
pu t th e best efforts towards th e 
generation of additional power. 

~ 1 EA's cu rrent huge shortfall ol 
supply over demand cannot be removed 
outright and il is hound to remain there 
for the next 3-4 years. For the intervening 
period, some measures wi ll be pursued 
co restrict the number of load shedding 
hours to 12-14 per day per consumer 
during the dry session," writes Mahendra 
Lal Shrestha, acting managing director 
of NEA. 

As the coun try's power demand is 

gmvving, the government is add ing new 
power generation st.tLion; Trishuli 3A is 
being developed looking at the power 
demandinthecounLry. 

According to EA annual report 
2012, the annual power demand of the 
integrated power system ( lNPS) in fiscal 
year 2011/2012 is estimated to be L026.6S 
MW with 448 MW power actually 
supplied. EA contributed 349.71 ~IW 

by hydro and 5. 3 MW by NEA thermal, 
102.2 MW by IPP hydro and the rest 
121.44 MW bywas imporr. 

Compared to the preced ing fi scal 
year's figure of 946.1 MW, the annual 
peak power demand of the INPs 
registered growth rate of 8.5 percent. As 
there is estimated demand of 5,194.78 
GWh, out of which only 4,178.63 (80.4 
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pcrccm) could be s upplied, the rest 
1016.15 GWh (19.6 percent) was restored 
to load shedding. 

Given the current demand of 
electricity, there will he at least 6 to 7 
hours load shedding C\'Cn during rainy 
"t'>sion in coming years. 

In this scenario, the augmcmarion of 
1 rishuli 3t\ from 60 ro 90 \I\ V "ill be a 
boon rn improve the power supply 
situation in the cou ntry. 

"It io; ol utmost importance for the 
government to intervc nc a nd Lake 
concrctc stcps towards upgrad ing the 
instal led capacity of' Trishuli )!\anti kick 
orr o th er p rojects at t he ea r liest. 
Irrespect ive o f' government decl.aring 
power cris is in March 20 11 , no tangi ble 
init iat i\'e has been tak en towards 
correcti ng the gap in the power senor. 
Augmentation of Trishuli 3 A project will 
he the first work nf its kind. 
Background of Trishuli 3A ll ydro 
I leetric Project (60 MW) 

The projtl'l is being implemented b)' 
r-..JrA "ith conccs~-tionalloan for the first 
time from Chin.t him Bank amounting 
120 Million USD (for power generation, 
transmission, etc). The present plant 
capacity ofl rishuli is 60 MW, based on 
Q 70 design, which is not considered as 
an optim ized one. The hid was submitted 
in February 2009 nnd the contractor 
received the comme ncement lcrrcronly 
o n June 20 11 , i.e., upon lon n be ing 
effective. Currc nt l y, the detailed project 
design is under rroccss. 

"1 n v iew of the gover nment's 
declaration of the power crisis, adopting 
the policy to upgrnde the capacity of 
existing plant based on Q40 design flow 
and to optimize the avaLlablc resources 
ofTrishuli, the contracLOr explored the 
possibility of optimizing Trishuli 3A and 
submitted its proposal on 23rd March, 
2011 for augmentation of the existing 
capacity of project to 90 MW. This 
augmentation will stand out to be a better 
option because the plant of 90 M W 
capacities in Q 52 will be able to best to 

harness the e ne rgy available in the 
Trishuli river," experts argue. 

further, the augmentation of this 
project will also enhance t he capacity of 

the dovvnstream rroject, Upper I ri-;huli 
3B, Crom 37 MW to 55 MW. rhus the 
resource potential can be utilized in 
effective manner and willlargcl}' bcncl"it 
NEA, the customers and country 
currently suffering from huge power 
deficit. This shall also fulfi lJ the demand 
already raised b}' the local people. 

"It is of uunost importance for Nl·A 
to undertake policy decision w revise the 
scope at the earliest possible so that the 
augmentation could he incorporated in 
the ongoing des ign process. I~ or l he 
sa me, negotiation w ith the I~ PC 

contractor has to he init iated at che 
earliest," said an expert. 
T he benefits 

If the project is augmented, Neral's 
power S}'Stem will have 30 M W of 
install ed capacity added. This will 
contribute in minimizing the widening 
gap between the demand and supply 
scenario of the country. As the project 
site is near the load center, i.e. 
Kathmandu Valley, the additional 
energy can be evacuated to KTM with 
minimal loss. If Nepal has surplus power, 
this 30 YlW power also can be exported. 

Increase in the level o f e nergy 
generation: W ith the current design 
based upon Q70, it has been observed 
that the available water in the river is not 
fully utili zed . After the proposed 
augmentation with Q52, a total of about 

148 GWh (148 mil lion units) of 
additional energy will he availahlc in the 
system annually. This is a considcrahlc 
amount of energy. rurther, this will 
enhance the dry season energy by about 
8.5 CvVh. In the current situation of 
acute energy deficit this will be very 
importnnt. 

Optimization of the water 
resources: In the existing 60 MW 
configuration, there is a surplus of water 
being wasted during April to December. 
The same can be effectively harnessed 
provided the plant is upgraded to 90 MW 
making local population happy t hereby 
mit igati ng the project from loca l 
obstruction. 
Technical 

Experts believe that there is no need 
for modification/augmentation to the 
head works and transmission lines. 
Modifications to intake, tunnel, 
powerhouse and generating equipment 
only are required. 

~This means, little modifications in 
the current design (for 60.MW to 90 
MW) would be sufficienr for the 
upgrade," said an e;,..-pert. 

Producing 30 M W additional power 
is J•Ot an easy task and importing such 
bulk power is another difficulty task given 
power shortfall in Nepal's neighbor 
lndia. No matter what benefit, however, 
the process is going on to sabotage the 
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project. [n his article in Kantipur, 

columnist Gokarna Awasthi (October 

9,2011). writes there is no reason to push 

this project ahead when even Nepali 

Congress leader Dr. Ram Sharan Mahar, 

Maoist leader and minister for Tourism 

Post llahadur Bogati and former water 

resources minister Gokarna Bist opposed 

it. 
lf the project's capacity is increased 

by 30 MW of power by just investing a 

little amou nt of money, there is nothing 

wrong. llowever, invisible (orce/'l have 

been trying to sabotage the 

augmentation as undermining the 

national inLcrest. 
"l he re is no reason tO oppose the 

project because the project is technically 

augmented plant capacity 90 lv!W will 

remain the same while some modification 

'vi U be requirL'tl only in waterways, intake, 

powerhouse and generating equipment. 

Th is signifies t hat augmentation will not 

cause much dela}'· 
Financial 

l he contracted price for 60MW 

capacity is US$ 89.18????. The price 

offered by the contractor for the total 

capacity of 90 'v1W is US$133.77. With 

this of(crit is observed that the additional 

30 M W will he developed at a ptice much 

lower than what would be required for an 

independent project of same capacity. 

The incremental cost per KW associated 

with the augmentation is about US$ 

1486.3 per k\tV and Incremental Energy 

Project Comparison 

COVER STORY 

generating unit as with case of 60 MW 

is taken, even the least river discharge in 

dry season is more than the capacity 

needed by L set of generating unit under 

full load operation (30MW). TILis will 
lead to wastage of the available water 

discharge when 1 set of generating unit 

is under examination and repair 

maintenance. This would cause adverse 

affect on the generated energy during 

the dry season. lf the examination and 

maintenance is done in wet season, then 

the loss of generated energy is more than 

that in the dry season. Thus, the plant 

with 3 units "'ill enhance the operational 

(lcxibi lity and reliability. 
The per un.it toi'lt o[ hydropower 

developed by NEA in past is observed to 

Projc:ct Name Installed Capacity ( In MW) CoM./l(W(InsmUcdCapacity) 

l rishuli 3A (for incremental capacity) 30 US$1,486 

"ali Ci.tnclaki 144 US$ 2,41 1 

Middle Marshyanp,di it! US$ 4,960 

Chnmdiya 30(as projected cost of completion) US$ 5,092 

NEA has clone PPA and purchasi ng power from sourc<-s memioned below at the respective prices: 

llimalllydropower (Khimti): NRs. 9.78 

Bhotekoshi: NRK R"iO 

Private Developers: NRs 4.80 (up to Q 40) 

Upperlamakoshi. NRs. 4.06 (Q32) 

Import fmm PTC, India: Approx. NRs. 10.40 

and financialJy viable for Nepal. At a 

time when the country has been facing 

acute power shortage. Nepal has no 

option other than to start the project and 

if possible there is the need to work to 

increase the capacity," said Rikash 

EclitorofUrja monthly, who has 

writing on energy issue for quite a 

long time in his interview with Mountain 

Television. 
Project Period 

ln t he current socio-economic 

situation of Nepal and as experienced 

so far, ani ndependent project of 30 MW 

tal<es around 41/2 -5 years to generate 

and transmit power (for e.g. Chamelia 

30MW Hydro Power Project,) apart from 

about 3 4 years duration for project 

identirication, engi neering and 

feasibility studies. The additional 30 

MW for Trishuli 3A can be generated 

within a time period of additional 6 

months only. Further, head works in the 

cost stands at Rs 2.68. These arc much 

lower than the current rates. 

The cost associated with the design 

modifi cat ions and equ ipment will, 

however, be nOL proportional as compared 

to the negotiated and contracted price 

for 60 MW. This is attributed to the 

price escalation over the period of time. 

Benefit to NEA system: Supply of 

additional energy in wet season can 

reduce the burden of Kulekhani. This 

saving of energy of Kulckhani during 

wet season can he used during the dry 

season. This will result in lowering the 

energy imports from India thus reducing 

our outflow of foreign currency. This 

further reduces the dry season power 

shortage. This will make NEA power 

system operation more ncxible, reliable 

and profitable. 
Operating maintenance: Operating 

condition of 3 sets of generating unit is 

always better than that of 2. If 2 sets of 

be higher than beth t he intre.mcntal cost 

of additional 30 lv!W or the cost of 

project at 90 lv!W. 
As the study has s hown that 

Augmentation of Trishu li 3 A project 

is viable in terms of technical and 

financial basis, the government needs to 

take the decision looking at the broader 

interest of the country. "Augmentation 

of Trishuli 3 A project will benefit the 

nation for the short term and longer term. 

This is what 1 am looking For,'' said 

Hareram Koirala, secretary of Ministry 

of Energy and chairman of Nepal 

Electricity Authority. ~Technically, this 

is a very suitable project to augment." 

At a time when no project is in the 

EA's pipeline, a plan with additional 

30 MW power generation plant with 

NEA means a Lot of things. ln case of 

additional power, it can CA'POrt it to India 

also because the India's power demand 

goes high during the summer. • 
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BOOKWORM 

Sylvain Levi's Le Nepal 
l here "ere .t fc\\ \'cry import<tnt 

foreigner'> who comrihmed to '\cpali 
htstnry \\"hen \!ep<tl itself" a., not much 
kmm n to the "orld They included 
Colonel \Vtllt.un h:irkp.trrick. hancis 
BuLhan.m H.unilron. Bri.tn Hndgsnn. 
H. A. Old! idd, Daniel Wright, 
Pen.:c\'al I andon and,nl cmtN.', Syl\'.tin 
L c\·i. All cxLept l c\'i (1863 - 193'5) 
were l ngli.,hmen \\ hn \\We cnnncctccl 
"ith t he I .tst India Company or the 
!kit ish gnwrnment, nr h\H h. 

Sy lvain I C\'i was a Frenc h scholar. 
lie ,·isitcd Nepal in the last clays or Prime 
i\linistcr l ~ i r Shumsher. lie w:1s an 
nricnta li sl wit h gnnd knowblgc nf 
lndi.t, Tih\.'t and China. I lis knn\\'lcdg\.' 
nf <:;an.,krit \\'ascnmmcntl.thk. Ills hook 
lllcat n· lnclil'll \\',ts an i 111 pnrt.mt \\'ork 
nn the suhjl'lt . l 1.'\ i ,dsn umdutt\.'d 
.,nme oft hn-.trli\.'st .tn.tl}'"'" of-, okharin 
fr.tgm\.'IH., di-..uHt.:rnl 1n \\estern 
( h111.1. I k I'> knn\\ n 1n i\~:p.tl ,,., tht 
amhnr of thr~.·t ,·olumL' /.1 \l'JICII: ftuck 
/ust(liJCfllt' cl'uu l'<l\'c/1/llll' h111clou (P.tris: 
I rncst Onnu:\, lt)0'5, 1908) .\t the 
LllllL It\\',\.., puhl1.,hl·d, it was th\.' lir'>t 
.mcmptm pnnr.ty .tlull 'ie<tl \.' hi'itory 
ol \J\.'pal hast·d on t hnrnugh an.tly~ is of 
.ti l availahk sou ru:s. 

I c\'i st.ms his honk \\' ith a wry lut:itl 
i m rntl Ul't ion nf the K i ngdnm nf Nepal. 
I k then descrihc:s Nl.'ptd \'a iiC:)', the 
pcnplc rc:s id ing in Nepa l, t heir 
eLo nnmic , J1ll liti\.'a l and legal 
i nst itu ti0ns, .u1ll detai ls nhouL local 
g()J s and p;ndtlcsses, and l he I 1 indu and 
Buddhist rel igion<; il'i practiced in 
Nepal. I lis .ln.tl y-;i.., nl religious and 
cu ltural practiccsalnnp, \\ ith principal 
festh·a]., ..,hows hn\\ imcnscly he must 
have studied these aspect'> of :--Jcpal's 
socia l life during ht'> short .,tay in 
.i'\epal. Apart frnm the -.rudy of King 
1\an)'a De', he ha'i ,\lsn <ko;Lribed the 
htsrory of Bh.tdgaon, "athm.mdu and 
Patan rhe three major principalities 
of Nepal before the country wa-, unified 
(or rc unified). His la.'>t Lhaptcr is the 
study of King Pri th\ i \!arayan Shah 
and the dynasty of Gorkha "ings. 

Sylvain Lc\'i considers 1\'epal, and 
the Kathmandu valley in particular, as 
lnclia in the mak ing. In other words, in 

his opinion, \lcpal's ml.'dic' ,\I .tnd 
modern history repeats the genc'>i., of 
India. Just as in other part-. of \<,ia, in 
\!epal too, it i'> Buddhism that fiN 
conttibutccl to 'ci\ ilbng' .t mullltuLk 
of Lrihal and regional culture'> in Nep.tl, 
the final cultur,ll·anncxatinn' of'' h~th 
was then achic\'cd hy llindui-,m. I \.'\ 1 
commented that th e traditions of 
lllncluism .tnd Buddhi'>m <tre soclnsdy 
imcrwovc:n in Nepal thnt it mad~: nn 
.s~.:nsc: Ln sec Ncpaksc god ns ~.: it hcr 
llindu or 11uddhist. l ie also shnwo.; l he 
~.:o ncc:rn that there wen: ale\\ learned 
scholars h~.:rc: and there in NL·pal, hut 
t he wrch t,f anc i\.'lll knn\\ kdgl' \\ ,\..., 
dying out. 

Dilli R<tman R\.'gmi, .t l\c11alt:s\.' 
scholar ,md pnlit ician, \\'hn Lun 1li.uT-:\.'d 
\kpaksc pl.'opk .thnul I c Ncjwl hy h1s 
\\riling in rngli'>h m.unt.tim·d th.tt 
<;yh·ain Le,i'.., t:nntrihutinn ltl the 
kmm ledge of \lep.dc-..c hl ... tnry \\ .t'> 1111t 
less than th\.' cnntribuuon nf P.mdit nr 
Bhag\\'anlall ndr.tji. \\ hn puhhshcd the 
fir.,L cnlkct ll)ll nf t\\l'llt) thrc\.' 
1\epalc.,e inscription'> in 1$8$ \ltlfl' 
important rhan this was the f.tu th<tt 
OUl of them f"i f teen coJ kctinn.'i \\'ere of 
an<:icm Nepal. 

Levi wns forrunme enough tn he 
a ll owed by t he Ncpaks\.' 
ad 111 in istration m f>Lay in r>kpal lnng\.' r 
than any mhcr seholar. Wh i lc: in i'kpal 
he used hls time and c:ncrg)' tn co llect 
rumbl ings of inscriptions ava ilable to 
him. He a lso ob tninccl chrn ni ck s 
compiled by eiTon s nf scholars of the 
early 19th centu ry based on hnrh 
Buddhist and Brahmmankal tradition.,, 
\\'hich he used a long \\ ith the 
inscriptions, w write the hbtnry of 
1 cpa!. D. R. Rcgmi noted that he \\'il'> 
nm able to usc as much cpalcse 
sources as heu<;ed Tibetan and Chine'>e 
o;ourccs. For exmnplc, he knew of only 
17 Sanskrit inscriptions of the Lice h.\\ i 
period of Nepal, for instance. \\'hilc 
today t here are O\'er 200 sue h 
inscriptions known. 

One can also find some inaccu rate 
information in LcNepal. For example, 
according to Sylvain Levi, the Nevvar 

By BJPIN A DI-ll KARl 

people had nngrated to this country 
from regions north of the Himalayas, a 
Yic\\ conOicting ''ith the indigenous 
hdid that the ~e\\ ars have movcdLO 
the llun.tl,tyas from an earlier 
homeland in Southern lnclia. One can 
sc\.' that there is no concrete evidence 
in support of \.'i t h\.' r of these theories. 
Nodnuht immigr.u1ts (rom India as \\'ell 
<IS rrnm Ti het have :.tl Li 111CS exerted a 

cnno; idcrahlc influence on 1\'cwar. 
<.:ult ure, and some of them ha\'C 
ult imatdy h\.'en absorbed intn Nc\\'ar 
SlXkty, hut there is every reason to 

helievc that the hulk nf the \lcwar 
people has heen settled in the Nepal 
valley c;ince prehistonc times. 

I o .t modern reader, Sylvain Levi's 
f.wclc lmtoriquc c1'1111 royaumc !Jindou ma) 
appear outdated in some "ays. 
1'\C\'Crthde-;s, it \\as unmatched clS a 
hook which had a wealth of information 
and an.tlysis when it \\'aS published. 
Di ll' Raj Uprcti, the 1\:cpalesecliplomat 
\\'ho rendered Levi's Lc Nepal into 
Nepali in 2005 must be thanked for 
bis effo rt to make it accessible to all 
Nep:tlcse people. • 
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INGOSANDNGOS 

Taxation Issues 
A report presented by the Dep<~rtment of Inland Revenue 
showed that I NGOs nne/ NGOs ;~nnually paid over 630 million 
rupees in tax 

11> A CORRESSPONDENT 
-------'----

T.1x • .., no'' a major source of annual rc,·cnue in "\lepal. Data 
shows, the numher 1)f 1.1rp,e taxpayer<; has presently lOUchcd 722 .. \t 
the prt·scm r.llc nl hu..,lne<;s e'\p.tn'iion, \loF has estimated it w rise 
to 1,000 soon. 

AIN Chairperson Ashutosh Tiw.lri alsn made a presentation on 
INGOs' concern.., regarding I ax .lnd Vat is~ucs. \Nith an objective 
to discuss taxt· . .,, the I nlantl Rt'\'l'll ll l' Department has been holding 
the discussions wirh several .... wkchnkk rs. Thi:-. was one of them. 

Supported by GiZ, a ltogether -+0 lNGOs and 7(1 NGOi> had 
att cntlcd the mecring a lnnp, wit h offic:ials from the Ministry nf 
I inant·c, SWC NGO l~cdemtinn, I RD Offic ials and experts. 

According Lo a paper presented hy tvladh u l\.wnar Marashini, 
deputy director gt·nc•·al nl the ckpartmcnt, 2-l-127 NGOs and 291 
I NGOs rcgistcn: tl in PAN in 11 and 776 NGOc; and 11 INGOs 
·cgislcretl wit h Pi\ "\1/ VA I 776. I ht'IT arc a total PAN in IT at24718 
and PAN VA I" .u 787 

According tn f\. l.trashini, NGOs paid Rs. 279.91 mill inn as incnmc 
l.lx, R "· 279 91, Rs. 13. 13 million ,,.., \ 'A I and Rs. 68.68 mil linn as 
1 DS 68.68. SimiL1rl} , I '(,( )s paid Rs. 227 89 a~ income tax. Rs. 1.53 
million ,1s \AI .and Rs 23 S9 million a~ TDS. 

Dirntnr <•cnt-ral nl Inland Revenue Departmcm (IRD) T.mka 
\lan1 Sh.trm.l .... ud th.lt th~: government \\a., markin11; the current 
hsc.tl rear 2llf1 13 ,lS 1.1.\ Sy'-lt'll1 Rclnrms Year. 

~\Vc have already workl·d nut numerou.., programs, lay1np, .1 
strong cmpha.s1s on m;tlong taxp.tycrs <l\\ arc about the prc,·atlmp; 
t.lx b\\ and sy..,tl'lll." he st.ned l ndcr the programs, he said the IR!) 
wi ll launch educatinn, inlorm.ll inn t'Xthangc, commun ication and 
scrvicL:s related campaigns t.1 rgcung the taxpnycrs. 

All Inland Revenue Otriccs will together organi::c a ltllal nr 
1,000 -.uch awarcncs.., campaign.s, he said. Sharma further inrormed 
l hal l ht· I R I) has set a 1 argct tn npcn tax office or taxpayers service 
~·cn L l' r in .111 71 tl istricts nl the country, so chat taxpayers nccc.l not 
travel OUl nf tht• dis triCt tn life La XCS and settle taX liability.• 

DEVELOPMENT 

DISASTER 

School Safety 
Save the Chile/ rcn organized a seminar on school safety 

By A CORRESSPONDENT 

In cac,e of maJOr db.tsters like canhquake, a large 
numher of Nepal'-; school huiltlings \\ill collapse. 
According to a recent study, Kathmandu ,·alley's 50 
pcrccnr schn,)l., arc ,·ulnerahlc to clisastcr. 

At rhe function org,tni=cd by Save the ChUdren, 
various s takeholders and speakers highlighted the 
Nat ion a] 'vVorkshop on Schnol Safety and state of schools. 
l.asL year, many schnnl building~ collapsed in the eastern 
rcp,h1n when an earthquake of magn itude of 6.9 Richter 
scale hit the area. 

Pamclu Mcslnn ol Save the ChUdren highlighted t he 
importance nl school safety measures in the country like 
Nepnl. "Nepal needs tn Lake ccnain drastic steps to make 
-.chnnl bui ldings arc disnstcr safe." said Matson. 

t\ ccnrding tn a -;tudy. among'>t al l the public 
r •• cilitk<;, children in ... chonl '> arc the most vulnerable 
groups during any disaster. "It has ah·ead}' been pro\'en 
th.lt during dis.lster.., schools and school children arc the 
most ,tlkucd," s;tid l\lcston. 

Sl hnols, if bl·ttcr prl'parcd for disasters, can also play 
.tic ad role in l ht· n)mmunlt)' re,ponding to disaster'>. 

"Nt·p.ll h,1s nl.ltk· n·nain prngrcss hut it hac; yet LO 

impnwc tht· st hnnl buildings prone to disaster'>," said 
0\'Crtnun Mgcmt·=ulu from LIN t(! I'. 

Participated in hy varinus .,take holders includ ing 
the represl'nt ,lt ives I nm1 1 epa I Reel Cross, commun ity 
schools, I;CII(\ 11eparuncnc of I :ducation, NSET and 
mher stakl· holders, the discussions wen: held on the 
asRcssmcnt matk• tn make the school bui ldings resistance 
to l he disaster. • 
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We heartily wish peace, 
prosperity and happiness 

to all Nepalese on the 
occasion of BADA DASHAIN 
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Pioneer Saving & Credit 
Co-operatives Ltd. 

New Road, Kathmandu, Ph: 4219450, 4216635 
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DELHI DIARY 

DashainAayo 
As the month of October hcckons rbc festive season of 

/)as/will, I wait here iJl Delhi desperate to be back home and get 
inLo the l'estive mood. Time and again in my column I have 
men tioned how I miss Nepal after havi ng come to India. -1 he 
lcst iv;tls ,lllcl the celebrations .lrouncl it arc what 1 pi ne for. 
especially. 

De1-.pitc ~hari ng similar culture .lllcl 
tradition, Nepal and India do share a \'a1-.t 
dillcrence in the festh·ities. In many c,l.,es 
the observance of different k~tiva l '> h11lds 
com pletely d ifferent signi fi cance in the 
t wn <.:nuntries. Perhaps that is the reason 
why I've always failed to develop a liki ng 
llw cclehrat ions here. 

'J)us.\hcra· as it is famously known in 
India is celebrated for the same rea.,on ,\.'> 

It 1s 111 i\epal; the victory of the good over 
l he e\ il. I he ten clays of celebration include 
tlw !>tap,ing of the Ramavcm play, burning of 
the huge effigy of clcmon Ravcm and the 
wnrsh ip of Goddess Dw:~a. 

I he staging of Ramaywr in varinus parts 
of the cou ntry is one of th e g reates t 
attractions or the festival. !:specially in vi llages, it provides 
great entenainment and also a break I rom work co enjoy t ime 
with family. The burning nf demon Ravc111's effigy holds no lc'>s 

Things to be considered while going for foreign 
employment: 
1. Do not go for foreign employment based on others 

encouragement and Influence. There are 
opportunities inside the country. 

2. While going for foreign employment always know for 
what work you are going and only go after acquiring 
appropriate skills for the job. 

3. The person who is sending you for foreign 
employment might be a fraud, so never completely 
trust him. Discuss with knowledgeable people. You 
might take help from your teacher, VDC secretary 
and social activists of your vi llage. 

4. Always have proper insurance before going for foreign 
employment . Take work permit after taking 
orientatio n trainings from Foreign Employment 
Department. 

5. Always take authentic bills after paying money to 
anyone. 

6. Always go from the national airport when leaving for 
foreign employment otherwise you might be a victim 
of a fraud. 

7. Leave a copy of your passport, visa and work permit 
with your fami ly. 

Foreign Employment Promotion Board 
Anamnagar, Kathmandu, Nepal 
Telephone: 01-4102711 

By ABIJlT SHARMA 

imponancc. People. do gather in huge numbers to sec th.c 
demon being demoli shed and chanr praises of lord Rama. The 
worship or Goddess Owga, is one of the festival's central features 
c<o pec ially in the Be nga li comm unity . 
In contra!'tt, Dashaiu is completely another sort of gala. Bright 
colorful kites adorning the sk}'. the lush green paddy fidcls, 

the cool yet cheering wannth of the \\"Cather 
typicall}' sip;nifief-. the arrh·al of the festi,•al. 
No\\"herc i~ that to be seen in In dia. 
How can Daslwi11 he complete withnut the 
chcthalpctlwl of family members and the cards? 
And then ynu have the ama::ing smell of 
l?hctsi luwwstt all around. You can simply not 
r,emai n immune to it even if you arc a veggie 
like your<; truly. 

Right from the time Jamara is planu:d 
the fest i,·e tn(){)d hegins. And no mauer 
how much I grow up,l can nor help but gel 
excited at the idea nf shopping for new 
clothes! Be it payi ng visit to Dw·ga Bhawcmi 
temples M th e preparat ion of sweets 
especia lly the Sd Rori the rLesLa is no where 
d ose to Dus.~hcra. And finaUy, the ti/w anJ 

dcrhslt illa mnmcncs arc !iQ priceless! 
Daslwi11 nr Dusshmt? lt 'sdel initely Das/wi11 for me! 

r-----------------~ With Best Wishes & Greetings 
On 1he A/1.\picinu.\ Occosion tJj 

HAPPYVIJAYADASHAMI 
& DIP A WALl- 2069 

V.S. NIKETAN COLLEGE 
(Under lh~ Mnnogcmcnl oJ' V.S. l'duc;Ui<>n l·oundationl 

Minbh;man. Kalhnwndu, N~p:1l 
Phone: 0 I -l l ll t<'IIJ/4(•22715. Fa\ : 4117578 

I 1111111 iniO(u'vsnokc:tmu:du.np I Wchsuc. "" 1\.Hnol..etan.cdu.np 

Features: 
• Ranked as the leading, reputed and biggest institution. 
• Dedicated, friendly and highly qualified teaching faculty. 
• A good deal of facilities with modernized college buildings. 
• Outstanding academic performance with excellent Board 

Result. 
• Standard and w orld class education at affordable fee 

structure. 
• A planned programme of teaching and assessment. 
• Regular reports and interaction on students progress. 
• Ongoing commitment to provide quality education. 
• Healthy atmosphere with high degree of discipline. 
• Comprehensive career counseling throughout the time in 

college. 

Note: For more information, please contact the school/college 
off ice. 
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DASHAIN 

Festive Offers Galore 
By DEBESH ADH IKARl 

The City Center, one of the most 
popular shopping destinations for the 
people ofKathmam.lu, is all set to attract 
customers (orthc upt:om i ngDashain <Lncl 
l"ihar [estiva l by niTering lucrative 

d iscounts. Other mali c; are not falling 
behind in this respect either. Civil ~J ail, 
People's Plaza, and World Trade Center, 
.unong others, have also announ ced 
.ttlractivc schemes and offers. 

T he race in offl•ring discounts is even 
fie rce in the streets of New Road, Ason 
. tnd Durbannarg. 

I ikewise, MAW and Chaudhary 
Group have also introduced various 
schemes for t he fest ive season. Ace 
r·ravels, one of the biggest t ravel agencies 

of t he country, is g iving discount~:; to 
people who wan t to go on a vacation 

particularly the big business houses, 
local retailers and shopkeepers arc 
feared for being dece itful to the 
customers by putli np; up fal<e cliscoullls 
and offers. 

~In a cloth shop in New Road, they 
saicl60 percent cli<icount will be given 
on all purchases. So I and my fanilly went 
to shop there. ~ut, the price was so much 
inflated that even aft er 60 pe rce nt 
c.l iscount t he price was high," said a 
customer who went for shopping with his 
fami ly. 

In the festival month, employees get 
Dashain honuse1> alo ng with regular 
sa la ries. As th e income of people 
inc rca~es, so docs thei r s pendin g. 
Records ha vc shown that r coplc alrm usc 
their past savings to cover Dashai n 

expenses. 
Norm,t!ly 

people buy new 
c lothes fn r 
Dasha in as a 
tradition. Ma ny 
a lso wa it unti l 
Dashain o r J'ihar 
ro buy new 
electronic goods, 
automobiles, or for 
other hig 
purchases. 

Oasha in is 
normally viewed a~ 
the main season 
by businessmen. 

during this Dashain(fihar. Bus iness goes sky high in nearly every 
Thcrcarc many others w ho <tregiving sector but the main co ncern is the 

discounts in view or t he festivals in mind. unhealthy practices. 
From clothes to automo biles and "T bargained and reduced the price 
electronics, discounrs are available all after getting the initial discount offer. 
around. Dashain and Tihar arc the Nobody knows what the real prices of 
occasions when the counuy goes on a these clothes arc. I think the government 
lavish sh opping spree, making these should control the prices. These types of 
fest ivals attractive wi.th discounts and offers with no real values should be 
offers. controlled straight away," said a student 

When the people arc spending, it is w ho went shopping for Dashain. 
normal for businessmen to attract However, not all shopkeepers arc 
customers by giving them eye-catching doing unethical businesses. Some arc 
offers. Although so me are giving offeringrealdiscounts. 
customers real value for their money, "This time is also the time to clear out 

FESTIVAL 

1.ummer stocks. People normaUy don't 
buy summer dot hcs after Tihar as w inter 
v\rill take tbe grip then. So, we arc giving 
d iscounts to clear stocks and we arc a lfin 
putting ou t l.tshioncd items on sa le," 
said a businessman at Jamal . 

Others have different strategy. ~h1r 
Oashain, we buy goods in bulks and the 
selling rate is very high so we can still 
earn good profits even by selling goods 
at a discoun ted price. The com petit ion 
in the market is rile and customers arc 
well aware now,so it i<> difficult tochc.lt 
them," said another businessman. 

At festive times, busi nessmen should 
g ive people offer:-; wh ich wil l g ive them 
Lhc real pay off for thei r money and make 
Lhcir Dashai n a bappy one! Government 
should also monitor the rising unhealthy 
practices. Meanwhile for now, people 
should themselves judge the real worth 
of a product and dcciclc whether they arc 
really getting d iscounts or not before 
making a purchase! • 

~a-U ~0~~ ~ 
lffCf'{ 3i cH1 {+t t ~ 

ft+t~ ~ l~Cfi ~~f+t' 
~~ ~~~~~ ~fC(lf~, 
al~l£t ~ ftll'R1ctlChl 

~tf"4Cfi +f~t~+t~ 
~~ 

-.:> 

~~~~; l 
• 
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FOOD 

All Red Meat Is Risky, A Study Finds 
E.tting .my .tml1llnl nr type mcrca<;ccl the ch.mcc<; of carl) J 

de.tth .unong .tdult ... tr.tckcd mon· than 20 years. 
I .uing ,m) .unnunt and .tn) type of red meat incrc.t'>t:''> the 

n<.k nf pn.:m.ttun: ... (\ \'illi.un I h11nu- C.un Gerty ... )anr 
.1mnunt .md .lll) l) IX'- .tppc.u·.., tl1..,tgmfic.mtly incn:a-.e the 
n..,k nf prcm.tttm: lk.ll h. tewrding to .tlnn)!. r,mgc <>tudy that 
L X.lllllncd l h~..: L.ll ing h.thir .... md he.tlth or more than lll\PPO 
.tdult'> IM mNt: t h.tn 2\l )'l'.tr ... . 

FM ln..,l.ti\Cl', .tdding ju..,l nnl' 3 ounce sen 1111:?, t,l 
unpn,l..:..,o;t:·d Jnlnw.ll p1llur..: .t pit:ll' nf stL·ak nn bt~~gcr 
th.m .1 deL k 11l c-.mls t11 t111L's d.tlh diet\\"" .ts<.ociated \\ tlh 
.1 I )''<• ~rL'.lt L'l d1.ti1LL 111 dy1ng d umig l he LOur-.L nl' the ... tud>. 

I H'l1 wm..,e .. tdd111g .tnt:.\1 r.t daily scrm1g nl' pmccssed red 
rm·at, sttL h ,, . .., ,, h,ll dng 111' l \\ n slin·s nf hacnn, \\'as link~..:d tn a 
2()'',, highl.'r risk nl dl.'ath during 1 he ..,t udy. 

"\ny red mc:al )'IHt L'.tt L'nnl nhutcs to Lhc ri .. ;IC s.1id An 
Pan ,t pnstd!lltnral k llm' .tt thL ll anard Schnol ol Puhlic 1 lcalth 
in Hn ... tnn ami kad .ll ll hnr 11l t lw 'ltudy, puhlishl.'d nnhnt· 
\ lnntla) in the \rdli\l·~ nl lntL'I'tl<ll \letlidnc. 

( runt h1ng d.tt.l I rnm t hnus.mds nl quc~lit11111.urcs t h;ll 
,to.,h•d penpk hn\\ I rt'lllll'lltl) they .tll..' ,1 '.mcty ollt1nd .... the 
rescarthL-r..,,d..,ndi"ll"l'l't'd th,n rl.'pl.ll.:inl!, red me,ll \\ ith nrher 
k111d.., ..,ct•mt·d tn rt·du~.:t' mmt.tltl )' n-.k for '>Llld)· parrilip;tnts. 

I .tun~ .t st:•n·inl!, PI lltll ... ln ... lc.td ,,r hcd or pnrk \\as 
.hsnd.ttnl \\it h .tl9'}1t In\\ cr ri..,k 11l dying during the <;tudy I hL· 
t c.un s.tid l h\'0"111)!. poulll') 11r \\ h11k· ~r.1in.., .1 ... a ... uhstltutc \\ ,1., 

lm ked " it h .1 I l'lh redutt inn in llll'rt .d it> ri"k; In\\ f.tt d.ti f) 11r 
lc~llllll' ... , }l)•\t; .llld ll ... h, i•\,, 

Prn ipu-, ~tutlie..,lud ,,..,.,,x l.llcd rt•d me.ttumsumplinn \\ 1th 
di.<hctt·~. he.trt disL'.I..,t' .tnd t'.tnla, .til nf \\ hich c.m he f.tt.d. 
Sctenl isls .tren't ..,lli'L'l '\,ll tl)' \\ h.ll m.tkL·" n.:J mc.tl so d.mg~.:rou ... 
hut tht: ... u ... pcct.., mdttdt• tlw 1rnn .tnd s.ttur,tted l,u in hecf 
p11rk and l.unh, thl· llltl'<llt''> tt-.l..'d l\1 pre..,cne them, .md the 
thc:mkals LI'L'.llL'd h) htgh tcmpt: r.ttun: l..'ooking. 

I ht ll.tr\',trd rt:· ... c:.u·thns hyl"'~nthco.,i ::ed that caring red meat 
would alsn lw I in ked 111 <111 m·cral l ri...,k nl dent h frnm any c:ausc, 
l1a11 s,tid. ,\ nd 1 he rt·sult.., sug,~.l;L"• L t ht')' were right: Among the 
)7,698 men and R 3,6·1·1 \V1111lt'n who \\ere tracked, as 111\.'~\l 
L nnsumpt ii1111 11L'I'cascd, .... n did nmnalit y risk. 

In ... epar.tLl' .tntdy ... cs of processed and unpr,,c.:l.'sscd mears, 
the grnup lnund that h11th type., appear tn hasten ckath. Pan 
s;tid th.tr .u the t1utsl't, ht and his cnlleagucs h.td thought it 
likely that nn l)' pn1tl''>"cd meat pn'>cd ,, health danger. 

Ctnlll,npnm ski, a prnk.,.,nrnl pre' cnti,·c n1edicinc ar l SC\ 
kcck Sd1nt1lt11 \ kdil inc" hn w.<sn't imoh cd in the research. 
\.<llllitlncd that It l.\11 he hard lll dr.m spl'cific conclusion'> 
·mm .1 ..,tud) like this hcL.tUse there e.tn he a lot of error in the 
\\ .t) dicr inlnrmatinn I'> recorded in food frequenC) 
LJlll'stJonrMirc-.. which""" -.uhjells l\1 remember past meab in 
sometime<. grueling det.til 

Bur P.1n -.aid the hl1tlt1111 line was that there" as no amount 
L1f rl'd meat th.tt'.., ~~1tKllnr you 

~1r rnu ".mlltH\tl red mc.n.e.tt the unproccssec.l products, 
tnd reduce it tnt \\'\1 11r three ..,L'n in go, a week." he said. ·That 
\\ otdcl h.we .1 huge impatt nn public health." 

A m.tjorit > ol PL'11pk 111 the: ..,tud) reponed that they ate an 
1\'eragc of .tt ka..,t t111C ... en ing ol meal per day. 

P::w said L har he e;trs 11nc nr t \\ o sen ings of reel meat per 
\\'c:ek and th, tr he dncsn't t:aL bacon orotherprncessed meaLs. 

Cancer rc.<.earcher Lawrence ll. Kushi of the Kaise r 
Permanenre Division ol Research in Oakland said that groups 

puui ng wget her tlktary guick·l incs wc:rc likcl) tn p<t)' allL'l1ltnn 
to the findings Ill 1 hL study. 

"l hL·rt•'..,,t pn·tt)' stmngsuppn..,ili lll1 th.ttcttingrcd mull IS 

important that it ..,hPuld he part 11! .t h~.:.tlthlul diet," .... tiL 

1-:ushi, \\ hn \\a ... nnt 111\'llhcd in thl ..,tud}' "Thcscd<tW h.t ... ictll) 
dt:•mnn..,t ratt•t h.n the kss \ llU c.n, the hcttL·r." 

l < '.an I r.tneNt1 rc..,c::tn.:her .mtl 'L'gl·t.tri.m dkr aJ,·nc.Ht' 
Pr Pt.\11 Orn1..,h .... uti h..: gk.m~..:d .t h11pdulm<.· ... ~.tgc from the 
... tud\ 

"Snmcthmg .1 ... "11nplc ,t.., ,1 llll'.tl kss \ loncl.ty c.m help.~ he 
..,,llll. "I wn ..,nl.llll h.mges t.tn lll.lkt: .1 difference" 

AddnH1n,tll), Orlll..,h .... tid ~\\'l1.1r'.., g11nd l11r )'t'll 1.., .tb11 
g1111d f11r Lht· pl.tnt•t." 

In .tnt'dlll1fl,tltlt,tt ,\ll\1111panit·d tht· ..,tudy, Orni ... h \\ rntc: 
Lh.tt.l pl.tnt h.tsnl du:t could hclputt,mnu.tl he,LILhc.trL'l\hl~ 
ln1111 dm1ntt llt..,c.t..,L''- in the l .S., \\'hich cxt:ecd $1 tnllinn 
Shnnk1ng tht:· 11\t'~tiK.k indu-;try wuld .tlso reduce gi'L'cnhnusc 
g.t ... L'tl1issll111s and h.t lt ckstruulnn nllnrest . ., h1r pasrurcs, he 
\\'1\)(L'. (/.t\ fillll'\) 

-
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ENERGY 

Power To A Million 
One mtllion rur.tl :'\epak..,c hcm·fit from the [UR IS 

millton (.\PR 1.5 hillit1n) I urnpl.'.tn Union funded 
Rene\\ .thlc F nt:r~y ProJeCt 

CJn.,c to .t mtlllnn pcopk li\ing in remote ,·iJlagcs nf 21 
Jlinul.t)<lll <.llstm:t~ ,,, :-.:cp.tl nm' hcndil from <>en icc-. 
supported hr rem:'' ,thlc cnag) I olin'' ing the -.uc~.:cssful 
l·ompkllnn nf l ht· RcnC\\ .tblc Enag) ProJect (REP) The 
project\\,\.., en funded h) the !:urnpc.tn L nion through .1 

FUR 11 million gr.tnt (.tppn1xim.ttd)' :-\PR 1.5 hillinn) 111 
t lw ( .m ll'llll1LI1t 111 Nrp.tl 

of their il1~aiL'l'OI10 111il''> . \Inn: concretely, th~ project ha'> 
pro,idcd sol.u -,y..,rcms ro on::r 2()6 hc.1lth posts, 378 sch<'o]-,, 
29 community computer htcracy programs, '59 community 
l."lltcnainnwnt center ..... :1' .. \\'ell .1s 124 community 
tdl:ulmmumLlllon Cl'lltcrs .tcnw-, the counrry. In addition, 
thl' projcu h.t .... ~ucccsc..full) promoted income gener.1ting 
.tlll\ itics b} pn'' iding 107 .tgro ~rinding mtlls. 30 '"~1tcr 
pumpm~ S) stun", .,4 ..,nl.tr driers and 14 <>olar hor water 
'>)'"ll:lllS 

1 ht: ( r\1\ ll"l11l1l'll I pf Nql;tl, \\ h il'h C\1ntri huted EUR 675 
thnu<.;,J ntl, nnpk-m~·ntL·tl tlw prnjL·ct through tts :\ltLrnati\'l' 
I 11t'l'g) Pmn1111 inn C ll1li'L' (r\PI ( ). l'he pr0j~·ct has inYcstcd 
111 tht L"L'lJ IIII'L d lll l rasti 'IICJllrL' f01· rL' IlC\\,thlc dcctricn y 

)!.LI1l.'r.Lt inn 

1 he Rt.-: P h.t .... put 111 pl.tu: rene\\ .thlc cnng) 
ml r.v ... truuurc..,Jnt ht:sL' n:n111te rur,tl.m:a" to f.tcilit.uc income 
gencr.tttnn, sU.'-t.un,thkgl"<l\\ th ,md ddi\er) Lllo.,ndal sen ices, 
rhu-, alb i,lling pn\crLy thrnugh the inst.tllation Lll 9>3 
Phnw,·ol raiL (I>\ ), .1 nd ~8 L hcrm.d S)''-'tems. 

lhL R I I) h.ts L'st.thlt .... hed t hr found.ttion for rural 
C1Hllllllll11ll~·s in N<. p.tltn mme \11\\ .u·d., the sustamahle 11:-.l.' 1)1 
fl''-'PlllTL'S,l'l 'll"L' r' .tl it 111 nl t hL' em ll'llll111L'Ill .tnd en hanccment 

lk .\lcx.tndu ~p.tchi..,, t\mhassadPr, Hc.td nl the 
hi i'I'IX'.tnllnJ\111 l "'l~lcgathln tn 0k:pnl, said that the RFP is 
.111 L''\L d 11-nt L'X,\Il1 jliL· ol a jni nt undertaking between Lhl· 
l;n, trlllnL'I11 nl NLjUI.tnd 1 hr I l l h.tl h.ts made a '> ignifiram 
t:·ont rihut inntn unpnwing l hl qu.tln y of li fr 111 ru ral .trras pf 
NL·pal. 

H Y B d P AI h l nnl·~th;1tcu-ryrht1k .... ll'rl1lnutnfynurhlld) ow our 0 y rocesses co 0 \knlwJ,tJ,nm,tkn, bh,dlc-;sld.:l.'l)'tlllllll, 

h">IXllll)11llrdtrllllllsliX:dl~l:~lL'dbdon: t:Oll\"l:rlcd til ener!l,Y hy ,\ ll1l'nZ)'Illl' ~.tlkd 
hdn~ .th .... nrlx·d h) )'11llr u.'ll ..... hut .tknl111l nkl,nnamith: .ttkmnL·thnudrntidl'(0. \1)) 

mdudnl in }'11llr dtctlln\\ .... dtrntl) t hn1u~h '\ ·\f)js also u-,rd llln1n\Wl tlw glul'll"L ynu 
) nur hnd) ·.... llH.'mhr.tnl.'s in111 ynur grtlrnmnrhen.trlx,hydr.liL'"IIlL'lll'l'g). '' htll· 
hlnlxJ.,trL'.llll, '' lm h L.trm·s .tknhnl111 m-.trly 1\-\ f) ts lwmg uwu h1r .tk nlwl, )!,illllhl' 
n er) lll')~.111m ynur hnd) , nmn rsilln grintl-.tll.t h. tit 

1 he .unnunt nl .IILPhnl dl'ltydmgL'Il<N I h~: nnrm.d, h~:.dthy hH·r t.tn pn1~L·s., 

( \ 1)11 ) )'11lll h11dy m.mul.tl llll'l''- 1s mllut'lllt:d .thnut II:! num:c of purl' .tblhnl (l h.tt's f>tn 12 
hy )'llllr l.'thnllil)' .tntl }'lllll' llllnt:e~ nf hl'L·r,) llllllll-, nl 
gendl.' l i\~t.\111->, i\,tt iVL' wine, nr I nunLt:lll ~pmts) 111 

,\merit-.tns. and Inuits sl'lTL'lL' .tn hour. 1 he rcst llml's nntn 
lcs~.1lmhol d~:hytlr,tg•·n:t~L'I h.tn ymu· heart. 
tkt mnst Cauc.lsian ~. and the Takinp, ti i11L' nut lnr .lir: 
aVCI~t)l,L' W\ll1l.ll1 (regardb,sllf h1:r rntCI'i 11)::( Yl1 Ur heal'\, .tkoho) 
•·thn id t y) 111.1h·~ bs ;\Di l l han reduces thl' lnrt'c with whil'h 
1 he .wcr;tp;t: 111:111 tlnL's. yourhc:ut mu'>l.ltct\ntt';ll;to;. You 

A" .t rc~u l 1 . 111 nrc pump out sl ight ly It: ~, hlnod, 
lllllnl'l.thol b·u aknhnl nnws I 1'0111 blood vcssdo; all nwr you I' hndy 
thl'ir Jummk -. intn the ir rclax,anc.lyourhltt•Klprcssun· 
hlooc.lo;t rL·:tmo;, ;tnd tht:)"rt: likely goes down lL'mpnrari ly. I hl 
to hcll\111l.' t ipsy on ... m.dkr contrauinns "non return tn 
.unnunts of aknhol nnrm.tl, hut the hh1nt! ,·es-.d-.. 

Hcrl.''s .t road m.tp ttl '>how may rem.tin rdaxl.'d .mc.l )'1\Ur 
you the mute tr.twlcd by thl.' hi!Xxlprt:-...,urt:lo\\l'rlilr.tslonp, 
.tlcoh1\l in l'\ cry drink yout.tke a<> half an hour. 

Flowing down tht: h.ttdtlrom mouth to \I cam\ bile. alcohol nm, sin blood from 
..,lOmach The ttnmcr.tboli=l.'d akohol flow" your hearr rhrough your pulmonary ,·cin ro 
thmugh your ~rom.tdl ''ails inw your yourlungs. No\\ you brcarhcourarin) btrol 
hloodsrrl.';llll and on ro your small intesunc. ;tleoho[e,•crytimeyoucxhalc,and yourhr~:.trh 

Stopping for a .,bon 'isit at the cnl'rgy smcllsof liquor. Then the newly oxyg~:n.tted, 
facrory· ~ (o,r ol d1e alcnh11l ynu drink i<> srLllRlcohol ladcnbloodflows haekrhrough 
absorbed rhrough tht: dundcnu111 (small rhc pulmonary artery to your hc::m, and up 
inresrinc). rrom there it flnwr-. through a large and out through the aorta. 
blood vcssc I i ntn your I ivcr. Rising ro rhc surface: In your blood, alcohol 

ln the liver, an cn=ymc ~imLlarto gastric raises your level of high density I i pnprmei ns 
ADH mctaholb:s the alcohol, which i5 (HDLs), although not nccc~sarily the gn11cl 

Ll·mpnr.tri ly r~'tlul m~ your ri~k ,,f h~.:.trt at ud: 
.md sit"< 11\l·. 

\knhnlmakl.' .... hlnnd \t:s~d .... t:xp.md, -.o 
mnr~· \\ .mn hkxxlllnws up fr11111 tht: lo.:ntanf 
)'•lUr h1xl) t1Hh1: ... urf.tcc nf the ~kin. You feel 
'' .trmcr .u1d. il your ... kin i1-> fair, ynu m.t) 
llu .... h .tnd turn pink (,\<;tan" '' ho tend t1\ 
m.tkc k....., .tlu,h1,l tkhydrngcna~c rlun d1\ 
C.tuc.t,l.\lh,l)ftcn o.:xpl.'ril.'LKl.' a thara~.:tl.'rbt tl 

llu..,h l n~ \\hen theydrinkc,·l.'n'>lll<tll amoums 
11l aknl111l) ,\tthe ..,,tn1l.' riml.', tiny .tl11l)llllh 
nl .Lknhnl nn:-:e om tlm1ugh your pnrL·s, and 
your pl.'r:-.p i r.\t inn "mL·II ~> nl n kohol. 

l·tKmtnLL'rill)!;L:Ll i'\'Cs in t hl· road: Aknhnl 
i'> .1 Hl'da1 iw. Whl.'n it n:aches ynlll' hrain, i1 
~lows tlll·t r:tnsmio;:-.ion ol impulst:s hct\VI:l'll 
netY.: t:d 1 ~-, 1 hal ..:nntrol your .thi I iry ll11 hi nk and 
mnw. I hal\ why )'llttrrhinkin!!;may he fu==y. 
ynurjudgnwnl imp.tircd. yourronguc t\\ i o.,t~:1.l 

your' i'>inn hlurrt:d, and your muscle.., ruhhcry. 
r\knhol rcduceo; your brain'" procluctinnof 

.tmidiurL'li<. hormones. which keep you from 
making ton much urine. You may ]o..,e lnt st1f 
liquid, ntamins .• mu mineral ... You al..,o!].nm 
Vl.'l) l hir..,t )' .. md your urine ma} ;,mcll f.tintl) 
nf.tlmh& I hi., cycle continue.<, a.<, long a.,} nu 
haH alcohol circulating in your blood, or in 
ntha wnrd.,, until your liver can manage ro 
produce enough A DH m meraboli::c <tLL rhe 
.tl~.:nhnl you\et'onsumed. 

t-. ln~t people need an hour to meraboli.::e 
the amount of alcohol ( J/2 ounce) in one drink 
But some people have alcoholcirculatLng in 
thci r blood for up to three hours after raki og 
a drink 

Agc11cics 
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TRENDS 

Widening Kathmandu 
rhe talk of the town for quite some 

Lime has been road expansion. from 
every tea shop to bus stand, people love 
tal king about how the houses have been 
broken down to create more space for 
vehic les and pedestrians, the a:tnounl 
of dust blowing in the a ir. Lhe 
rnssibility of a better ciLy and 
skepticism about all the government 
plans. Interestingly, everybody seems to 
h,tve their own version of the aliair anc.l 
each version is diiTerenr from another. 
I !ere's a gl impse nl' what's mine! 

l'his entire idea of expanding t he 
mads for a beltcr traiTic management 
f1nally sounded like a great initiative 
by the Prime t\linister, somethin!J, 
nohotly else had cLtred c.lo before. 
nc lying the so called pnwerful and 
i nl luential people:-;' power, as many of 
them had LO give a large chunk of their 
properly, was a not her success[ uJ move 
ne' l'r arremptetl by any kno'' n 
indi' idual earlier. 1 hough breaking 
down the houses and shullersof the less 
privi legec.l seemed to he a terrible move 
LO make, the thoug,ht nf a better ciLy 
and l'Ontrollec.l tralfic rook over the 
gui ll. 

l his high n sion expansion plan, 
hmvever, still has many Oaws. Perhaps 
l hesc flaws arc what have made people 
intliffercnL, pussive and also to some 
extcm resentf ultowards the change. 
I he major weakness of the emire 
project seems to he L he lack of speed in 
building on what dcmoHshed so fast. 
"I his gives people a good reason to whjne 
and complain all day long about the 
dust and some other inconveniences, 
i nclucling the con fusion created by the 
mult:iplcgovernment line departments 
clue to lack of coordination. Because 
some are already upset and angry about 
their walled compound bulldozed by 
the government, they are not 
welcoming this entire programme. And 
such people and their thoughts have 
atways stood in between the 
government and irs developmental 
actions, widening the always prevalent 
missing hnk between policy making 

Nonetheless, moaning and 
grumbling during this worh-in-progn.:ss 
is pretty much acceptable. The bumpy 
rides from one rlaec to another, 
clifrieu lty i11 walking due to negligcm 
fal ling and placemem of stones and mud 
all over, and di tches have made it 
extremely diflicul t to commute. 
Diswrbanccs in telephone, television, 
electricity and imcrnet services due lO 

the digging .tnd dumping has been 
posing another prob lem. Some 

evidences of eye i rrit,tt ion, respiratory 
disorder and stress due to this 
cumbersome process arc also visible. In 
a nutshell, t his shan run transition 
period sees more of tl isac.lvantagcs over 
advantages, and people not foresighted 
enough seem Lo not get a gtimpse of 
whar the future looks like and when 
this iseoming to the cnc.l. 

Coming to the future, in a eounll')' 
I ike ours, the long run is synonymous to 

Global Coverage 

By ADITI !\ R Y AL 

negative connotations and grumping 
O\'Ct the presem b not unexpected and 
unreal. But I think that we as eiti=ens 
should really appreciate the first step 
ever to finall y make roads for the 
Kathmandu traffic of 2069. Instead of 
clismiss i ng the personal initiative of 
someone trying to outdo the roads thal 
do not even m<.~tch up our ever growing 
c.lemanclc; of vehicles, we should support 
the idea wholeheartedly and dream of 
a better tomorrnvv. Some people arc 

even known w give up more than half 
of their house!-., and to actually respect 
Lhd r UCtS, \VC should not back OUt from 
nm giving up a pnrl ion of our lands. If 
it is the development or lack of itlhat 
always is ou r main problem with the 
otherwise so beautiful tity, we shoulc.l 
go hand in hand with this step 
development. 

let us dream of a berrcr, wider and 
cleaner capital sooner t han later!• 

lqms/Caulu 

.,Air/Saa CargoJ 

) 

J omman:iallbipaaaa!, 

~-"'"""" and implementation. 
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MOVIE REVIEW 

Bhoot Returns 
*j 

Ramgopal Varma, the m,l\'erick, b S)'nonymous with 'dark 
rilms' [a terminology we often use in the industry!. Gangsters, 
underworld, crime. horror, supernatural ... RG\' has attempted 
iL all. With BHOCfl Rt: I L R "JS, RGV revisits the horror genre 
yet again. 

A quick clarification, 
before we proceed further. 
Is BllCKYl lH I'URNS a 
sequel to RCV's I~I I OOT? 

fliiOOT R I~-I URNS 

doesn' t cnnLinue from the 
fi rs t fi lm. Al~>o, the 
characters find 
t hem!iclves in almgcthcl' 
diverse ci rcums tan ces. 
lhe sole simibrity i ~ that 
t he house is haunted. In 
fact, the plot of BI IOOl 
Rl·lURNS bear:-. a 
:-.t riking re!-.emhlanct· to 

the RGV bach·d VAASl L' SII ASl RA [200-l; Sushmita Sen, 
Chakra' anhy l. '' hith "a-. dtrectcd hy Sourabh Usha Narang. 

RAA 1 had ns sh.tre of >.pine chtlltng moments. BHOO I 
had moml·nts that gave you goose bumps. PIIOONK had its 
share of thrilb and ~.:h tlb Wtth BIIOOI RE"l URNS, RGV 
,tttcmpt<. to make the vic,,cr hrl.'ak into a cold swear, with 30 
enhancing the shock clement. More recently, Vil<ram Bhatt's 
RAAZ 3 hit the right now, and if BIIOOT RETURNS delivers, 
t he trend of horrnr films in 3D would only get an impetus. Docs 
RGV get iL right? Unfortunately, he doe!>n'L! 

I ct's nm compare Rl lOOT RPTURNS with the Hollywood 
inspirat ions. But when one compares il with RGV's own 
creations I RJ\/\"1, 13 1100Tand PIIOONK 1. one realizes HTIOOT 
I'{,ETURNS ranks lowest on the list. After raising che bar of 
horror films with BI IOOT, RGV lets you dnwn badly chis rime. 

RGV teases the moviegoer at regular intervals. Silence and 
stillness can crearc a st ronger impact than frenzied, furiously 
fast cutt ing frames or out of control effects . In BIIOOT 
RETURNS, the scenes remain silent... then you get a jolt out 
of the blue, but the probkm is that there's too much waiting, 
whi ch makes you fidgety after a point. The concluding 
moments also lack originality, while the final sequence seems 
ludicrous. 

Sandeep Chowta's background score helps resurrect several 
ordinary sequences, which, otherwise, would've fallen flat. 
Cinematography is uninspiring, while the technology [3D) 
hasn't been utilized to the maximum. 

There's not much scope for histrionics here! Manisha 
handles her part with case. Chakravarth}' is monotonous. 
Madhu Shalini catches your attention with a fine act. The 
child artist, Alayna. looks aclorahle, but is far from convincing 
in the concluding stages. 

On the whole, BHOOT RETURNS is amongst RGV's weakest 
[ilms! (CourLcsy: GollywoodHtmgama) 

ENTERTAINTMENT 

Glorious Victory 
After \\;nning ICC World Cricket League Division 4 title 

in Malaysia last month, Nepal no\\ is the joint-winner of the 
Asian Cricket Council Elite Trophy with UEA. 

Nepal shared the Asian Cricket Council Elite Trophyin 
Sharjah with LJ I!A in a th rilling final. Chasing a target o( 242 
runs, Nl.'palmanagcd ro tk the score by losing nine wickets in 
50 overs. 1 ;m Nernl, Suhash Khal<urel top 1.;t:orccl with 55. 

Saqih Ali ~ell UAI •':-, recovery from24 for 3 to hdp them 
post 241. Mtl.'r a good 94 run opening stand, the Neralcse 
team looked ~o.ctlorthe vicLt1ry, hut Nep:tl lost wickets at rc)'?;ular 
intervals.Shakti Gauchan, proved to be hero in the finals and 
the hopl·s nf Nl.'pal "ining only returned after he smacked 
Shadcl·p Sih a's left arm lor a six, but he could only manage 
on!)' one run oil the la.,l hall 

epali skippl·r ParasKh.tdk.twas declared ~1an of thl.' 
Sl·rk;, 

I he \'tctnnous t~.un was takl.'n for a parade on t.hfferent 
p.ms ol Kathmandu on t\ lond,1y 

Cricket t\ssoctaLinn nf Nepal (CAN) has also declared Rs 
30,000 c,1sh prizt: for each member of the Nepali v.·inning team. 

EX IllfHT ION 

The] apanese Dolls 
By CORRESSPONDENT 

TheJaranese dnlls and 1 ratlitionnl roys have their long history and 
they have thci rown pe-culiari ty. The .Japanese Embassy organized an 
exhibition of the .Jnp:mcsc dolls and rradirionaJ toys, rhe first of its 
kind, to make visitors aware of them. 

"In .J apan, doll~ have hccn a parr of everyday liic since ancient 
Limes . .]ap01ncse c.loll~> reflect the cusroms o(J a pan and Lhe aspirations 
of it& people, possess distinctive regional arrribULcs, and over the 
centuries have c.lcvcloped in many diverse fonns. Originally dolls wen: 
basically uscc.l in purification rituals. Even today,shrines in japan 
conduct divine purification ceremonies using paperdoiJs to wash away 
all e,~J and bad luck and to assist prayers for good luck," said Japanese 
ambassador ro Nepal I-.:unio Takahashi. 

With enrichmem of culture, dolls were used as tO}'S by children of 
noble families. They became more and more beautiful and developed 
into sublime of art. Dolls arc also combined with J apancsc technology. 
The exhibition inrrocluces Mr. Hisashige Tanaka, 1799, who invented 
amazing mechanical cloLLc;called "Kaml<uri DoUs"which moved without 
decnieity only with sLringsandsprings. Visitors can see hisexcellenr 
crafrsmansh i p and ic.lcas on I) \If} It will not be an exaggeration to 

mention here LhaL Karakuri dolls arc the origins of robots, the 
foundat ion of a modern technology. Tanaka is oneofche founders of 
TOSTTl BA, Lhc world class japanese clcctroni.cs company.• 
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TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

Bill Made to Estabhsh the Rural Drinking Water and Sanitation 
Develop1nent Fund, Act 2066 

I. Introduction 
Safe drinkin~ "ater and clean line.,._ 
arc fundamcnt.d necessirie., of 
human life. The den-lopmcnt of a safe 
drinking water .md sanitation will 
have a positiw impactnn the health 
of the consuml·rs creating a healthy 
human resourlT :md aiding in mhcr 
producti\'c ~ecwrs of t he country. Thl· 
proper use of s.1k drinking \\.ncr 
pt-cYents the ~rread of waterborne 
dtseascs and rl·dw.:e~ the need for 
in vestments in hl·a lth sen-ices. By 
saving the t ime taken LO fetch 'Natl'r 
it will make more time <tvaibbk lnr 
other more prnduuiw works. adding 
ll' income gener.ntnn .• md reducing 
he.1lthcare cost<. thuo; knc.lmg a maJor 
helping hand to the wuntry's aun ()I 

.tllc,·iatmg r nn:rt >'· 
" CurrL'nt scenario ol m-ees.~/im port ol 

drinl<ing water in rt1ral areas 
l<l·eping in mind that 1 he proper 
dcn:lopment nf dnnking water .tnd 
sanitation .1 f und.um:ntal nere..,sit )' 
of human hk. can .tid 1n the MKt.tl 
and CCl)nomiL pmp,res., ol the l'Ollntry 
and posi t in·ly affect pub I k hl·a lt h, 
it is thl' fundamental dltty and 
re'>ponsihil ity of the state tO ensure 
that all '\lepalt penplc get ea:i}' .u:ce-.s 
to sale anJ adl'4U,tte drinking\\ atn. 
A large poruon of \Jcpal's popul.ttinn 

!<.ttll does not h.tve easy acce'is to 
adequ~te saft: drinking w:ucr. Peopk 
liv ing in rhe hills and mowwlin !<. still 
liM: water from springs, wells, ponds. 
ctnals, rivers and st rl·ams, which an: 
mostly unsafe for drinking. Bccause\\att.:r 
h.ls to be fetched from long distance., 
after walking many uphill's and 
dmvnhills rhcusc ol water itself is limited 
to the bare minimum needed to sustain 
life. In the flatlands of the Tarai although 
there arc unclergmund water resources 
hut in most cases the water from these 
underground source<> .trc also not safe. 

At the end of the 9'" Plan the state of 
beneficiaries of drinking water supply 
service in the rural areas v-eas as follows: 
Fastern region: 291761 
Mid region: 425165 
\Vcstern region · 321679 
\!lid western region . .228480 
Far western region· 171985 
Total: 1438771 

Various sources have showed that at 
an average 10,500 children die of water 

horne diseases ~uch a'l dp;entcry in 
r-.;epal C\'Ct)' }'ear due tO lack of safe 
drinking water and proper sanitation. \ 
large portion nf the adult population is 
also losing many productive working 
days clue to water horne di~ease.~.;. 
Although 80 ~h or the populat ion hil\'e 
access to drinking water and ·B% huve 
aece'is to sanit.llillll ..,en·ices thcrl' has 
been no interest in ... upplying sail: 
quality dnnkmg \\.Her a., perth~ hasic 
st.ltldards set h} Jnnlong water r rojcct "· 
\Vhatevcr else i,., shown in statist ic.~ the 
truth remains that on ly a small portion 
of ~epa.l 's rural pllpulation h ,t~; ac<.:css 
lll safe drinking \\iller 

National Poill'Y on Rural r>rinking , 
\1\ atcr and Sanitation, 2060 

I he \Jep.t l c.mT rnment seem~ 
cnmmltrcd to provide ha.,ic level 
drinking \oVatn s upply to the en tire 
[lll[1tdation, keepi ll).!, i 11 Ill i ncl t hal sa re 
drinking water and s.tnll<Llion contnhutl' 
w the socio ccononm development of 
the rountl) and s.tk guard the health ,,r 
tIll' public. As mt·nt Joned m the J()'h Plan. 
the aim is t o he <th il' to provide -,. tk 
drinking water ,111d san itat ion services 111 

rhc ent ire population with in the time 
lramc of the 12'11 pl.m. It has therdnre 
becmne nceess.try to form gcner.tl .md 
spccihc "nrk poltcte'> w direct futun: 
prOJeCts lor 1 hr ckvclopmcnt nf ..,,tfe 
drmking wattT .md sanitation sen•tees, 
rcl·ognizinp, those projects that follow 
principles of part icip•nory processes that 
nrc sustainabk and reliable. 
Strategic Wnrk Plans for Rural 
Drinking \Vater and Sanitation, 2060 

Regional str.tte~y and\\ ork plan~ h.we 
heen prepared tn make financi.t l .uc.l 
. wailablc for mral drmking water supply 
and ~anitation services as per the current 
overall scenario and thL' goals of t he 10'" 
plan, on the ha>.is of estimated required 
investments to fulfill the demand lor 
rural drinkmg water supply and 
sanitation. 

This regional st rategic work rlan 
proposes an optima l organi::ational 
mechanism , learning from past regional 
experiences and keeping the service 
provider mechanisms in mind, which 
clearly defines the roles and 
responsibilities of primary stakeholders. 
effective import of rural drinking water 
and sanitation services, and emphasis on 
correction in personal hygiene. This has 

<tlso included ;,t rategies co recognize the 
special role and in,·o]\'etnent of women, 
hack ward ca:o.tcs and ethnic communities 
and alle,iate poverty. 

l ntrodunion of Rural Drinking 
Water and Sanitation Funt.l 
r>evclupment Committee 

The Nepal Gon:rnmcnt estahlisht·d 
the Devclopmem Committee Act, 2013 
on 14 \lar~h 191)6 "1th the purpose of 
ne.tting polk}' kHI .tssistancc tn alhm 
fnr th t: bast~: tran-.fl1rmarion ol thl· 
traditi onal import S}'l'itcm, making it 
demand driven and hascd on cconnml<.: 
p:micipawry l.onccpts. to allow prnpt·r 
income gcncratmg productive utih..:.ttion 
of L he lime s,t,·cd by \\omen when not 
having l\) fetch drinking "ater thrnugh L' 
whKh thl rural cnmmunitic!<. can he "' 
sociall y .tntl l.'l'nnomically empowered. 
This has been l·.dkll ··r und board" in 
shnrt. This is .1 well knnwn esrablishn l 
institution that ha ... been active in takmg 
services to thl· pt·npk olthe rural .tre.ts 
nl '\lep.tl. Its dlectiYcne'>s dtd nnt 
dcLrcasc C\L'n durinF!, the day'> of thl 
.mned in<;urgL'IlL}' <lllc.i cnn fl iu. lt-. 
wo rking prlll'l'S'- char itwolve:
participttt ion nl co ns umers lrnm th e 
cnmmunit y level lLl IWL1ject select ion .1nd 
implcmCI1[atinn i'o ver}' praise\\ orth}' 
<lt.He agenctt:'> h.tvt spoken proudl} nf 
this institULions \\ ork .1mnngst all t hl 
pmgrcssc~> made Sll1l'l' thL· fi r!>t People~ 
V1lWCmcnt. In tndays changecl Lnn tcxt 
if legal provisions can he made to cnahk 
it LO he organi::ecl and autonomous it will 
dd1nitcly make unporrant contribution., ~ 
in enabling the rural population to get ~ 
access Lo s.tfe drinking water anc.l 
sanimrion . 

Recomml' ndat ions and Suggestions 
for the proposl'd bill 

The fol lowing recommendations and 
suggestions have been made rdated to 

the ~nw nMdc to manage the Rural 
Drinking \\'ata .md Sanitation Snluuon 
Fund" presented before the Legi~lative 
Parliament, to establish the Rural 
Drinking Water antl Sanitation ruml 
Development Commiuee, whid1 has been 
ena bling rural communities all over 
Nepal since 2052 RS, m consistently get 
access to safe drinking water and 
sanitation faLilirics in a reliable, 
sustainable. safe and economic manner, 
as continually accountable autonomous 
organized institution. 
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Preamble 
As non -government agencies play 

an important. role in drinking water and 
sanitation projects chat arc 
implememcd by the Rural Drinking 
\Vater and Sanitation Fund 
Dc,·elopment Committee from the 
initial de\'elnpment to implementation 
phase, the preamble of the proposed 
hill should men! inn that the assisting 
agency can also ht· an 1\IGO, i.e. like 
local consumers and ~tgcncies. 
Definition 

Ln place ol the word ~plan" 
mentioned in ( c) of this title, it mip,ht 
lx- more appropnate to U!:.t: the phra~c 
"different type<; of plans". 

Likewise in ( I• ) under the suh 
ht·ading "assisting organization" in 
r lace of " "organi-:ed institutions 
est.thlishcd as per prevalent laws" it 
tlllght be more praLtH.al to mention 
"org,tnizcd non go\'crnmcnt 
orgam=at ions and other nrjl,am::atinns" 
Fstablishmcnt of the f>und 

fnstead of cmp hasi=ing on the 
cf!cctive implementation or existing 
strucllln:s. the trend is to create newer 
struclUres and tntsuo;e the a\ ail.thlc 
financial n.:snurt·es for personal 
hencfir. Therefore tnstcad of the 
proposed provision where it says "the 
fund may opt:n i t ~; bram:h offices in any 
place in Nepal as J1L'l' irs nccessit y" 
mentioned in 2 nl the same heading, it 
might be m11re appropriate to say ~only 
pl.'rmissiblc to open tf it IS necessary. 
significant, useful, and financially 
viahk." 
Com mittee Formation 

ff tbc proposed Rural Orinkinp, 
'vVater and Sanitation Development 
Fund as arc to be effective de\'clopmt:nt 
fund, regardmg the formation of the 
committee, kecpmg the current 
proposed provision of Nepal 
Government appointing three member~; 
to t he board, the ft,Jlowing must also he 
included in the t•ommittee to make it 
more effective: 

Secretary, Physical Planning and 
\Yorks Mini'itry member 

Secretary, I ocal Development 
Minisu·y - member 

Secretary, I lcaltb Ministry 
member 

Chair, District Development 
Committee Federation - member 

Chair, Village Development 
Committee National Federation -
member 

As it has been -~ny years since 

there ha\C been any local election 
leaving posts in the local agencit:s vacant 
and as many changes have also occu rred 
in the political scenario of the country, 
an alternative may be thought of, in 
place of the VI)( National 1-ederation 
and DOC 1-ederauon representatin:s 

Likewi~e as many of thL 
municipatitie<. an.: no better off than 
VOCs requiring drinking water and 
~>anita tion prop,ra m m cs even in Lh e 
municipalities, it might h..: appropriate 
lO have rronstons allowing 
representatives from municipality hocltcs 
tn the committee 

L:nder -.uh ~ectHll1 5, and 6 of the 
same hcadinp,, instead of the nominatL'd 
members and chair having a term ol 1 wn 
anti three year:. rt•spl·etivdr it will he 
hettL'r to have hot h serve equal terms nf 
three years each 
I xccutivc Director 

In place of the pnmston allowlll~ tlw 
p;ovnnmcnt to •tppnint a senior lcvd 
employee of the rund '"' 1 he l:xccutivc 
Din:ctor for a ma;-; imum of 6 months, 
utitil one is appointed as r..:r Article I() 

suh section ~. it mtght he pr<ICtically 
.mel tclcologitally appropriate to havL a 
provi-,ion to al111\\ the committee nsdf to 
arpnint >In r.l(l't'lltl\'e Director for a 
maximum of 6 months, from within the 
committee itsdl. 

Afrcr present ing its reeommendathm 
and suggestions regarding the propnsrd 
bill in clt:t.ul, emphasizing the 
t mporrance of the proposed hi II, t ht: 
nrgani=atton requests that the 
I cgi..,J:nurc Parliament keep the 
fnllnwing point~> in mind when passing 
the proposed hi ll. 

At a Lime when there is a need for an 
organized autonomous agency to (JrlWiJc 
safe drinking water and sanitation in an 
effective manna to 8~ % of the 
population who live in the rural areas of 
Nepal, it is of out most importuner that 
this bill be made intQ a law. 

If the goal of making safe drinking 
water and sanitation, a basic right, to all 
Ncpalis within 2017 is to be achieved the 
bill must be passed. 

In the context of the rcg10nal 
strategic work plan proposing an nptimal 
organizational mechanism, taking into 
account past experiences ;md keeping 
the service delivery mechanisms in mind, 
as per the Rural Drinking \Vater and 
Sanitation Regional Work Plan, 2060, 
to present the Rural Drinking Water and 
Sanitation Fund Development 

TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

C ommittce~ an organi=ecl anJ 
autonomous institution, this bill must 
be passed to fu lfill the long term 
objectives. 

:-.fo bill or law is complete on its nwn. 
The specialty ahout l.t\\' is that it allnws 
space for necessary corrections in the 
future '' ith karnings from past 
experiences, through amendments. In 
this context, .1s the bill, even if it is 
pas.~cd in its present form can prepal'L' 
important org;mi::ational structures lor 
rural drinking '' atcr and sanitation 
sen·ices; it mu<.t be pasc;ed as soon as 
posstble. ThL'I'l' .tre no signiftcant 
weaknesses in the proposed bill either. 
It will be hcndkial tn the country and 
people tn pass thl..' hill as soon .1s 
possible, allm.ving for amendments in 
the futurl' h,1sed on e:xpcrient ial 
learning .111d th~ necessity. 

Safe drinking w,ttcr and sanitation 
.trc 1 be funcl,lmt·nt.tl hasis for the 
clevclnrmcnt nf human society. l he 
ma in cha llenge!> hen.: are LO increase 
the service .treas of drinking water and 
sanit:ttion sernces ,ts \\'dl as its qu.tlit y 
anJ supply ao; per dcmanu I he Rur,tl 
l'lrinking \Vatl'l' .md Sanitation lunu 
Development C \)J11lllillec h.u. lx·cn 
working dlcctivdy and elficicnt ly l;lr 
the last IS years. li t hl' gnal of increasing 
the -~ervice area and quality and taking 
safe drinking water and sanitation 
services to .til N~.:p.tlts within the ye.1r 
2017 is to he met 1 he Lcgislativl' 
Parliament must pass the Bill \laue to 
Establish the Rura l Drinking Water 
and Sanitation Drvclopmcnt Fund, Act 
2066, as soon as possihk 

This investigation and 
rccommenclauon '"as prepared h} 
Professor Ganc~h Dutra Bhana for the 
Nepal Constitution roundarion with 
inputs (rom women, indigenous 
communities, Matlhesi, youth and other 
pressure groups. The Foundation is 
grateful to Rharat Gautam, Oincsh 
Tripathi, Pradtp Kumar Rajkbano;hi, 
lndra Kumar Sodemba, Yam Kumar 
Yonjon, Rajendra B Pradhan, 
Bhupcndra Aryal, Balman Singh Swar, 
Ritu Thebe, Hemraj Chatkuli, Pbupra 
Tamang, Abhishek Aclhikari, and Dr. 
Bipin Adhikari. 

This research has beat supported by The Asia 
Foundation and O{Jimon.~ c..pressed in this report 
arcofthcauLhorsanddon tncccssarilyrcflcctsof 
the Asia Foundation 
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HEALTH 

"Taking The Pulse" 

"T:If<ing the pulse" (narichammr) has 
hcen an important pan o[ medk inc over 
many ccmuries. lt is ama::ing how many 
importanL and inJ'ormative pnint.s ahout 
1 particular illness arc thouAht m be 
gathered by taking the pulse pn)pcrly. 
\tan} of rhc mcthodb of taking,, pulse 
u-c foreign to \\'estern medicine l·or 

c.xampk, in certain ~radit rnnal 
medicine-., each pulse position revc<tls 
what is going on in tlirferent areas or the 
hotly. The first position, closest tn the 
c rcu~:.e of t he w rist, it i<> ~aid gives 
information about the d isca'ies in the 
cht•st and head. The second position,just 
he hind thi.-., gi\'es infonnation ahoutthe 
nrg.ms tn the abdominal ca' ity ( li\'er, 
g<tllhhtdder, stomach, spleen, p.tncrc.ts) 
I ht· third position gives information 
.thnut thL· organs in the pch ic ca\'ity 
( kidn eys , bladde r, reproductive 
nrp,ans, in testin cs). vVhat ahour I he 
impnnanec nf "tak ing th e pul:-~t·" in 
Nqxt l? In this regard the role of the 
ghata( riverside) vaidyas( physicians) i.s 
l.tscinating. 

Based on carefully taking thepulse. 
gh.ttav.lidyas in Nepal determine the 
t ime when a seriously ill patient m.ty die. 
\Vllh the advent of modern med icine 
there arc fewer of these vaidya!. now. But 
111 years past, many relied on them to 
pred ict rhe hour of death for their loved 
ones :-~o rhar religious rituals along the 
riverside could be auspiciously carried 
nut. There are many storie~> of these 
riverside physicians making arbitrary ,life 
.tnd death calls on A ryaghat in 
Pashupatinath. After taking the pulse of 
.1 dying man, if the ghatava id yas 
determine that tleath is immi nent, the 
patient is put on a tilted slab of srnne 
(11h raman a!) next to the water. Relatives 
then put a hantlJul of the holy (alhcit 
contaminatccl)Aryaghat water into the 
mouth of the clying to facilirare 
-.a h·.uion.t nfo rtunatel y sometimes 
people not quite dead yet, choke and 
clspl rate water into their lungs. 

But taking the pulse and making an 
important diagnosis is very common nor 
only in Ayurvedic but also in Creek, 

Tibetan, Chinese, and Islamic rnedkine. 
In these traditional medici ncs, problems 
in t he intestines, liver, ga ll bladder, 
kidneys, lungs and hrdi narc determined 
hy a careful assessme nt of the radial 
pulse. Even psrcholngic.tl health is 
dercrm1necl b) the pulse. thiccnna,the 
famous lshunic physician nf the tenth 
<.enrury U<;cd the pulse as a lie detector 
to figure out that a sultan's sick wife was 
actually pining lor her Inver and that 
nothing else was wrong with her. This i::. 
akin Ln the scene in count less Hi ndi 
movies where t lw dnctnrnlter studiously 
takin g th e pulse of a beautiful, 
unmarried womanand pcrlorming no 
other examination an nou nu:s gra ,.d y to 
rhe parents, "Apkll"ll'tt ma hannewalihai~ 
(Your daughter is prcp.nant ). 

In modern medicinl', to determine 
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the seriousness or an illness the doctor 
uses rhe pul se as just one nf t he 
important means of assessing the 
patient. I ight reflexes in the eye'>, 
response to any kind of st imuli 
(especi.dl) p.lin), breat hi ng, blood 
pressure .tre some of the other 
determmant.., bc..,idcs the pulse" luch arc 
included in the assessment. But figuring 
out the e\at:t time of death is stil l 
sclcnti li ca ll y very important. l?n r 
exa mp le harvesti ng the organs rnr 
donation al'tcrdcat h in people who have 
g iven co nsent needs to he done 
immccliatdy after death to optimi::c the 
chance.., for thill organ lO work in ~lllother 
patient Perh,tps with c;omc fine tuning 
the role of the p.h.uavaidyas could he 
c.xpantkdiM organ harvesting \\hen 
1'\cpal is ready fo r thi s.• 
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On the auspicious occasion of BADA DASAIN & SUBHA 
DIPAWALI- 2069, I would like to express my heartfelt 

best wishes & greetings to all the students, parents, 
employees, teachers and well-wishers 

and pray for their peace and prosperity. 

·-· ••••• 
Dr. TILAK RAWAL 
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